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Khrushch ev Oust I 
New Yorkers J 

Pay Respects 
To Hoover t.ill Spreads Un Johnson, Goldwater 

Scheduled To Attend 
Thursday's Services 

o 9 Europe's Reds NEW ORK (AP) - ThQU
sllnd~ of New Yorker.c passed 
by the flag-draped. closed cof
fin of Herbert Hoover to PI\Y 
their final respects Wednesday 
to the nation's 31st President. 

Demonstrations Disrupt 
E. German Party Meet 

BERLl (AP) - Unrest is spreading in East European Com· 
munist party ranks over the ouster of Nikita Khrushchev, and 
in East Cermany party meetings were reported Wednesday to 
have been disrupted by unruly demonstrations. 

A communique isslIcd by the official East Cerman news 
agency ADN, suggested that un· 
usual frcedom of expression was that comrade Khrushchev has also 
given speakers from the Cloor duro 
Ing a meeting Tuesday of party 
work horses, trade unions, women's 
and youth groups. 

Information Bureau West, an 
unoClicial W est ern intelligence 
agency, said its East German 
sources reported visible unrest over 
last Thursday's fall of Khrushchev 
among the middle and lower ranks 
of the Communist party. 

WALTER ULBRICHT, the East 
German leader, has said nothing 
pUblicly. 

Hermann Matern, one of the top 
ideologists of the Red regime. was 
given the job of explaining the 
Khrushchev ouster. 

The meeting closed, saying it 
especially welcomed the communi· 
que of the East German Central 
Committee, published Sunday. That 
communique said that Khrush· 
chev's "has triggered deep emo· 
Uons among our party and people." 
The East German party was among 
the Iirst in Eastern Europe to say 
a kind word for the deposed Khru· 
schev. 

Elsewhere in Eastern Europe, 
the Polish, Hungarian and Czecho· 
slovak parties have openly prll[sed 
Khrushchev. 

PREMIER JANOS Kadar of Hun
gary, for example, praised Khru
shchev for his "outstanding merits 
in the fight against the Stalinist 
personality cult and in the mainte
nance of world peace." 

East Germany's Politburo ex· 
pressed confidence in the new So
viet leaders but said, "It is known 

WOn merits in carrying out the 
Marxist·Leninist policy." 

Outside the lron Curtain, Com· 
munist parties were stronger in 
their criticism of the Kremlin 
move. 

Luigi Longo, chief of Italian 
Communists, told a rally : "The 
way in which comrade Khrushchev 
has been replace<l leaves us wor
ried and critical. This way indl· 
cates the process toward the re
storation of the Leninist method 
of free debate inside the Commu· 
nist movement is still slow and un· 
certain." 

THE FRENCH Communist par· 
ty said Wednesday it wants more 
.nformation on "conditions and 
methods" by which Khrushchev 
was ousted. Tbe big French party, 
second only in the Western world 
to the Italian Communist party, 
said, in order to get the answer, 
"the political bureau has decided 
to ask the Central Committee o( 
the Communist party of the SOviet 
Union to receive a delegation of the 
French Communist party." 

Israel'S Communist party paid 
tribute to Khrushchev and asked 
Moscow for more information on 
his ouster. 

The Norwegian Communist party 
organ Frihetgn said Khrushchev 
did not deserve "to be thrown into 
the gutter. " It questioned that 
Khrushchev's age and failing health 
were the factors and said II he 
made mistakes, his successors 
must share the responsibility. 

Capsule Report 
The SUI .ngineers factel a probl.m last night. How to gtf a 1500 
pound spice capsul. up. Not up into orbit, though, lust up the hili 
on tho WISt Ipproach to tho Old Cll'lto\. If you'rt "up In the Ilr" 
on their d.g'" of succ .. s, jUlt chock It Old Capitol today __ 
for YOlJrsr lf. - Ph.to by Mike Ton., 

Was 'Fighting Mad'-

Police Reportedly , 
Took Mr. K Home 
MOSCOW IA'I - Five secret po. ceeded him as Cirst party secre· • 

Hcemen brought Nikita Khrushchev tary, they said. 
back fighting mad from his Black The sources say member of t/le 
Sea vacation to the Communist Central Committee began gathering Hoover Library Closed 

Many bowed, knelt or gem~
fleeted. 0 the r s paused for 
prayer in nearby pews of St. Bar
tttolomew's Episcopal Churcb on 
Park Avenue in mid·Manhattan . 
The body will lie in state tbere 
through Thursday. 

MOURNERS passed through he 
church at a rate of about 2,600 an 
hour. Most appeared to be middll) . 
aged persons. 

Behind the coffin were two floral 
pieces, one a spray of white chry. 
santhemums and the other a bas. 
ket of yellow and bronze chrysan· 
themums. party meeting that threw him out in Moscow Oct. 11 or 12 after be· 

oC office, informed sources report· iog summoned from as far away lis 
ed Wednesday. New Delhi. whcre the Soviet am

A Federal Government Service Agency guard library and grounds will b. closed to the public 
stands wlltch at tho entrance to tho Herbert until Hoover's funerat SundlY. Among the first Lo visit the 

,hurch after the doors were openetl 
The first tip Khrushchev had that 

the party Central Committee had 
assembled in Moscow came in a 
telephone call, possibly from Leon
id r. Brezhnev, the man ..... ho sue· 

bassador is a committee member. 
CHARGES werc drawn up, in· 

Hoover Library in WISt Branch Wednosday. Th. _______ --- _-_P_ho_tO_ bY_ M_ik_._T_o_n_, _r _. 1t9 a.m. were workers from neaT. 

'Move Moneyl 
On Agenda 
For Regents 

The Board of Regents is expected 
to act on President Howard Bow· 
en's "moving money" proposal 
during lis October meeting in Iowa 
City today and Friday. 

Bowen's idea for bolstering SUI's 
faculty recruitment program was 
presented at the September reo 
gents meeting in Des Moines. The 
plan would permit the UniYC1rsity 
to offer to pay elCPenses ot moving 
for new personnel. 

This fringe benefit would seek to 
make the University's package pro
posal to prospective faculty mem
bers more attractive without in· 
creasing salary offers. 

The Regents postponed action in 
September to allow the presidents 
of State College of Iowa and Iowa 
State University to study the pro· 
posal. 

A special regents meeting was 
held at the Union Wednesday to 
hear reports from tbe presidents 
of SUI, ISU and SCI regarding 
probable growth of these institu
tions and plans for financing nee· 
essary construction programs. 

The meeting was closed to the 
press. 

A report on SUI's search lor a 
permanent dean of the graduate 
college is expected to be submit· 
ted at this month's meeting. Or· 
ville Hitchcock has been serving 
as acting dean of the college since 
John Weaver left. 

The Board is also expected to 
discuss a reorganization of SUI's 
fine arts program and changes in 
the University's catalog of courses. 

Vote! 
Men I T odlY is your day to ax· 

ercl .. tho rithts of an SU I male 
and vot. for a c:andideto for 
Miss SUI. 

P.lling pla"s, optn from • 
a.m, t. 5 p,m., art: Geology 
Building, Medicll Laboratory, 
Law Building, Union G.ld F .. · 
....,. ROMI, Iftonci floor of 
Schaeffer HIli, south door of 
Macbride Hall, and the trestle 
bridg. on Iowa Avenu., 

Your 1.0. cards and curr.nt 
regIstration certlficat. will be 
nttded for admission t. the 
polls. 

And remember - your vot. 
counfll 

eluding bungling of the Red China G Id t 
dispute, industrial and agriculturpl 0 wa er 
failures, personal excesses, and 
crealion of a personality cult. 

The informants ga ve this ac· 
count of the events that foUowed: 

Then someone tel e p h 0 ned 
Khrushchev at Gagra, a resort on 
the Black Sea, telling him to return 

Cancels, Film 
On Morality 

to Moscow for a committee meel· WASHINGTON IA'I - Republican 
ing on policy matters. Khrushchev National Chairman Dean Burch 
angrily replied that he was firSl said Wednesday the controversial 
secretary and would decide upon film about U.S. morality entitled 
meetings. He could not be ordered "Choice," has been withdrawn "at 
around. the request of Sen. Goldwater." 

THE SECRET police turned up The film, made and sponsored by 
at Gagra a short time later and the Citizens Cor Goldwater·Miller, 
Cive of them escorted Khrushchev was to have been shown over the 
to Moscow. The sources declined National Broadcasting Co. network 
to use the term "arrest" but said Thursday a[tcrnoon. it depicted 
the pressure appro!tclled that. scenes of girls in topless bathing 

A fighting mad Khrushchev was suits, pornography, and street vio· 
outvoted in a meeting of the ll- tence. 
member Presidium of the 170-. Tbe. briee statement from l\urcb 
membe!""Cenltal Committee. sai~: "At the request of Sen. Gold· 

When this happened before , in waler, the Citizens Cor Goldwater· 
1957, Khrushchev rallied the Cen· Miller film entitled 'Choice' has 
tral Committee to his side, over· been withdrawn." 
ruled the Presidium vote and oust· Fr'ed Mullen, director of the 
ed his opponents, including Cor mer news bureau oC Citizens for Gold· 
Premier G. M. Malenkov and ex· water-MiUer, indicated however 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov. thal the film will be broadcast 

THIS TIME, Mikhail Suslov pre- after sOnic editing. 
senled the Central Committee an "Naturally," he said in a state
indictment oC Khrushchev, charg· ment, "we are acceding to the reo 
ing both personal and policy short· quest of the senator and are pro
comings. Khrushchev replied, then ceeding now to make minor chang. 
looked around at his followers , ex· es in the film to take into account 
peeling support. new developments. The film will be 

No one spoke up for him and shown as soon as possible." 
Khrushchev lost the first secre- NBC officials had deleted certain 
tary's job, the premlcrship and the sequences which the network said 
seat on the Presidium he had held Wednesday were "considered un. 
since 1939. The momentous deci-' duly suggestive." 
sian was announced last Thursday. 
There has been no indication whe
ther be also was removed from the 
Central Committee. 

Reports are circulating that 
Khrushchev is writing a paper, 
possibly a defense or sclf-crlticism. 
It is doubtfUl a deCense wOtJld be 
made known to the pUblic. 

1-80 Ceremonies 
Planned Between 
Iowa City, Grinnell 

IOWA CITY IA'I - Plans were reo 
ported Wednesday for the special 
ceremonies to open the Jowa City· 
Grinnell highway gap of Interstate 
80 across Iowa Friday. 

The closing of the 56·mile link 
will open the interstate for the en· 
tire route between Des Moines and 
Davenport. 

At 10 a.m. Friday caravans will 
move from Grinnell on the west 
and from Iowa City on the east to 
a junction of Interstate 80 and High. 
way 149 north of Will iamsburg. 

There still will be a 14·mile gap 
between the ends of Interstate 80 
in Iowa and Illinois but this cannot 
be closed until the bridge over the 
Mississippi is completed. 

1,500 Attend 
First Symphony 
Concert Here 

A capacity crowd of approxi
mately 1,500 persons attended the 
University Symphony Orchestra 's 
first fall concert Wednesday eve· 
ning in the Union. 

Selections on tbe program were 
Sinfonia Concertante in B·Flat by 
Joseph Haydn , Spectra by Gunther 
Schuller, and Concerto for Violin 
and Orchestra by Paul Hindemith. 

Soloists in the Haydn selection 
were Allen Ohmes, violin; Joel 
Krosnick , violoncello ; Wilma Zonn , 
oboe; and Stephen Basson, bassoon. 
Violinist John Ferrell was the solo
ist in the Hindemith concerto. 

The S9-member symphony will 
perform another concert Nov. 18 in 
the main lounge of the Union. The 
SUI Symphony is sponsored by tire 
Department of Music. James Dix· 
on, associate professor of music, is 
the conductor. 

Homecoming Weekend Schedule 
8:00 p.m. 

THURSDAY 
Dolphin Sbow-

Field House Pool 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
8:00 a .m. to Noon Alumni Registration

8:30 a.m. 
South Lobby, IMU 

ODK Alumni Breakfast
Jefferson Hotel 

I 

Town Men and Women 
Make Recognition Bid 

The Town Men and Town Women advanced their bid for 
formal recognition as a student organization by ratifying a con· 
stitution and electing a temporary slato of officers Tuesday 
night. 

The Offico of Student Affairs requires a constitution 
and a slate of officers for a proposed organization before it 
can be recognized. 

The new constitution outlines the 
purposes of the organization and 
stresses the importance of "repre· 
senting the interests o[ the stu· 
dents in the community." Election 
procedure and membership reo 
quirements are also defined. 

"The Town Men and Town Wom
en of sur' was the name adopted 
by the group. It will oCfer active 
and associate memberships to the 
nearly 6,000 students living off 
campus. 

Active membership is open to all 

Iowa's 'Fickle Fall' 
Turns Cold Again 

Iowa's fickle fall weather took 
a turn for the colder again Wednes
day, and the trend was expected to 
last through today. 

Clear skies and lower tempera· 
tures in the south were on tap for 
tonight. 

single students who live off cam· 
pus and are not affiliated with a 
social fraternity or sorority which 
ha a chapter at SUI. 

Associate membership will be 
given to graduate men and worn· 
en, married students, and students 
who are socially affiliated but are 
living in off-oampus housing. As· 
sociate members hold all privileges 
of the organization except voting 
and holding omce. 

The four temporary of[icers eiect. 
ed until Dec. 1 are all town sena
tors. The students agreed to appoint 
four of the seven town senators as 
officers so that all the credentials 
for recognition could be submitted 
to the Office of Student Affairs this 
week. Formal elections will be herd 
within the next month. 

The officers are: Judy Kinnamon, 
A3, Iowa City, president; Merle 
Wood , A4, Cedar Rapids, vice presi. 
dent; Jim Hall, A3 , Cedar Rapids, 
Itreasurer; Mary Lundquist, A4, 
Cedar Rapids, secretary. 

Mayor of U. He;ghts-

Annexajti9t:1 Supporter 
Predicts :Its Defeat' 

By PETIE SARLETTE 
StaH Writer 

A supporter of annexation in Iowa City predicted Wed
nesday that the controversial proposal would be deefated by 
voters in November. 

Mayor Russell Ros of University Heights, came out with 
the prediction after talking to several persons on the subject. 

He believes sentiment is strongly against expanding Iowa 
City by 5.64 square miles, he said, 
maintaining "People are afraid the 
municipality will over-extend its 
services by incorporating addition· 
al area ." 

HE ASSERTED that University 
Heights was "highly in favor of 
the annexation proposal." The town 
is surrounded on three sides by 
Iowa City. ]( annexation is ap
proved, it will be completely sur· 
rounded by Iowa City. 

If annexation is rejected by vot· 
ers, University Heights will try to 
annex the adjacent Morrissey pro· 
perty, according to Ross. 

MORRISSEY wants t.o - b~ild ap
artments on the propertY if it 
can be properly zoned, Ross said. 

The mayor has opposed such a 
project and suggested a buffer zone 
between University Heights and 
any apartment building. The city is 
comprised of entirely single family 
dweUings. University H e i g h t s 
would try to annex Morrissey's pro· 

predicted that University Heights 
would eventuatly be consolidated 
with Iowa City. He doubted that 
Coralville would consent to sucb 
consolidation, "at least not in our 
IiIetime." 

IOWA CITY and Coralville will 
have to compromise on annexation 
with each municipality agreeing 
not to annex land beyond s~ified 
limits, according to Ross. Cedar 
Rapids and Marion have agreed 
upon similar plan, he pointed out. 

He said the effectiveness of the 
Metropolitan Planning CommitLee, 
of which he is chairman, would 
be "very limited" as long as Cor· 
al v ille refused to join. 

12:00 • 10:00 p.m. Alumni Registration
South Lobby, lMU 

7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Homecomin~ Parade 

9:00 a.m. to Noon Alumni Coffee Hour -
locations given at IMU 
Information Desk 

. perty to prevent hjm from con· 
structing multiple-family dwellings 
on the site, Ross said. 

"We <the commltteeJ can only 
serve as a communication link 
among participants by passing on 
information as soon as we receive 
it ," Ross said. " As long as Coral· 
ville is not a member we won't 
be receiving all of the informa· 
tion." 

THE METROPOLITAN Planning 
Committee is composed of repre· 
sentatives from Iowa City. Uni· 
versity Heights , SUI and Johnson 
County. 

8:30 p.m. 

!I:OO · 11 :00 p,m. 

Pep Rally (After Parade) 
Float Winners Announced 
Presentation of Miss sur 

- Old Capitol Campus 

Dolphin Show-
Field HoUse Pool 

Open House - IMU 

]0 :30 a.m . Alumni Assn. Meeting
Penta crest, IMU 

):30 O.m. Football- Iowa vs. Purdue 
7:00 and 9:00 p.m. Dolphin Shows-

8:00 · ]2 :00 p.m. 
Field House Pool 

Homecoming Danee, 
Count Basie and 
HIS 0l'chesll'8 - lM U 

, 

ROSS POINTED out that Univer
sity Heights is the only one of three 
neighboring communities which 
has made no attempt to annex 
land adjacent to its city limits. 
"We're quite happy with our boun· 
daries the way they are," he said. 

Ross , who 16 an as ociate pro· 
Iessot· o( political science, also 

Coralville was invited to send 
representatives when the commit· 
tee was first formed. At that time, 
the municipality seemed in favor 
of the committee, but has now reo 
lused to join, 

by offices. 
Others arriving early included 

United Nations Amhassador Adlai 
E. Stevenson, former Posbnaster 
General James A. Farley, and State 
Department protocol officer Jay 
Rutherford. 

A brief memorial service will be 
held at St. Bartholomew's at 4: 30 
p.m. Thursday, with President 
Johnson in attendance. 

Sen. Barry Goldwatllr. Republi· 
can presidential nominee, also will 
attend. 

HOOVER HIMSELF was a Quak· 
er. However, it was at St. Barthol· 
omew's that rites were held lor his 
wlCe, the former Lou Henry, when 
she died 20 years ago of a heart at· 
tack. 

Friday morning, Hoover's body 
will be taken to Washington, to lie 
in state at the Capitol rotunda. 

It will be flown to Iowa Sunday 
Cor burial at Hoover's home town. 
West Branch. The burial site Is a 
grassy knoll overlooking the two· 
room cabin where he was born. 

The body or his wife will btl 
brought from California to repose 
beside him. 

* * * 
Plans Begin 
For Services 
Here Sunday 

WEST BRANCH (.4'1 - State .and 
U.S. Army officials ptan to meet 
Thursday to work out arrange· 
ments for graveside services Sun· 
day for former President Herbert 
Hoover. 

Col. Roger J. Harrison of Clinloo, 
commander of the 1st Howitzer 
Battalion of the Iowa National 
Guard, said Wednesday he and 
other Guard officers will meet with 
5tb Army, officials. 

Harrison said he will be in 
charge of a 6O().man military .honor 
detachment for the final services 
for the only Iowa·born president. 

HOOVER, who died in New York 
Tuesday at the age of 90, wlll be 
buried on a grassy knoll on the 
grounds of the Herbert Hoover 
Presidential Library. 

The library was closed and the 
shrine to his birthplace was under 
guard Wednesday. 

The military detachment will 
help in transporting Hoover's body 
Crom the Cedar Rapids Airport -
where it will arrive by plane at 
1:55 p.m. Sunday-to West Branch, 
a trip of about 30 miles . 

Spokesmen for the 5th Army, 
setting up headquarters at the Ceo 
dar Rapids Airport, said they did 
not know what national leaders 
planned to attend the graveliide 
services at 2:40 p.m. Many plan· 
ned to pay their last respects at 
services in New York and Wash· 
ington. 

THERE WERE reports that for· 
mer President Dwight D. Eisen· 
hower would attend the West 
Branch ceremonies, hut his office 
at Gettysburg, Pa., said that as 
of late Wednesday he did not plan 
to come here. 

There was no anouncement frem 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
about attending the graveside aero 
vices. Former President Harry S. 
Truman is hospitalized with in· 
juries suffered in a fall and will 
not be a ble to attend. 

Rep. Ben Jensen of Exira, 8 Re· 
publican who has served in the 
House 26 years, said be had been 
named an honorary pallbearer. 

Many top Iowa state o£flciala alao 
have been invited to the cere· 
monies, but 5th Army officials said 
the Iisl of dignitaries plannina to 
attend was not yet available. 



~~1»lIy TOUJon ) 

~BSERVAT! NS Jffi I 
: AND COMMENT ' t 
• I 

.-'2 TMUASDAY. OCT. tI ..... '- City, .... 
\ 

pur political values-
• 
:where the votes are 
: DEMOCRATS .. WALLOPED R publicaD3 in Tues
Pay's .mocf ~tiQn.. but both parties snfff:ed 0 {ar as 
'urn-OIlt is COIIcemecl. 

: Only 3.¥3 oul ofl j?£ssibl , 13,000 m. Ie • "d o('d slu· 
pents vOled. Whife , mock election hn no lasting signifi-
bnce sin • n' i~t • ..clull' .( J 'I~ 1; ated, 
it d~s pro (Ie uden vilh ali" Opi)orh~01ty t5 register 
their feelings on the issu 's' tJlng debated in the contests 

ilh whi h the eJectinn <.leu). 
P rhap mOlt stllocnts do not wish to register their 

fe<>lings in thi~ monner, perhaps Ih y have no feelings, p r· 
~a~ no issnE's al'l' being debated. 
I In any ('''l"Ilt another ele lion i being hell~ rodn . It 

·tl be open to a smaller segment of SUlowans than was 
If! fltOCk lec.don. It will detf'rmine which med will he 
onort d with Ihe nebll lous title, ~~Ii s I." 

10 a similar ele<!tion la. t fall :2 471 males registerE'd 
leir pr ~n~ for this offic . Had this el ction been opm 

~(1J:!!d~ ~s· well as males, we have no doubt that nearly 
5,000 SUlowan. would ha .... e participated; we base this be-
Ikf on tl~ nnm~rs .. coed. nctivrly campaigning for \ 

... 
• ~ ...... I ., 

~O~[e~r~5 I· B~f)GE~ 

n" . 

BV ART BUCHWALD 
Of all the world-shattering stories that took place last week, from 

the resignation 0 Khrushchev to Red China's first atomic detonation, 
the one that will probably aetect the most people was the firing of 
YOel .Berra after his team 10 t the World Series. 

The .tory OIUght Washiltglllll by surprise. Top intelligence om· 
cials believed Mr. Berra would be in control for at least another two 
years. CIA reports indicatt:<! that Mr. Berra had 
been photographed with tbe ~ew York Y8Ilkees 

Louis just one day before he was ousted, and 
e .. '" blat I'IIa\ Ihe 'iankee polHburo was 

r dy to di,,(IIOIe o(birrl'-
II. """0 1houth, tbere "ere certain clues 

that diplomatic SOUrces here had been whispering 
about that indlcate~ .11 w3f not well at Yankee 
Stac\illrn. I : 

WIlen th~. Col u ~ b ~ [8 ,Broadcasting 
beught the New York Yan~~s, the first thing they 
did was replace Yogi ~rra's picture with that of IUCHWALD 
the Beverly HillbilHes. At a receptiOll for Walter Cronkite, who had 
been purged by the nelwork and then rehabilitated, a lop CBS 
official hinted that there was dissatisfaction with the cult of person· 
ality thot Mr. Berra was building around himself. 

"He's always running 011 the field and waving his arms," an 
ofCiclal told a We tel'n Ambl\ssnclQr. 

AnQlber spokesman said, "Berra is a phrase-monger, and is 
!ooft on pitchers." 

A newspapermen who has lived in the Bronx for 15 years a!)~ 

speaks nuent baseball said Berra's downfall came when the 

Lefler to 'he editor-

Yankees failed to fill their runs-batted·in quota and were off 30 per 
cent in hotne run production. 

Another Yankee expert said that Berra'.; goose was cooked wheD 
he got into an ideological war with Casey Stengel of the Nev: 
York Mell. 

Up until the Mets came to New York, the Yankees were the un
disputed leaders of baseball . But Stengel defied the Yankees and 
went after New York fans, causmg a schism in the city. The Van· 
kees had the bomb, but Stengel warned that he planned to explodrl 
his own bomb in Shea Stadium and the r st of thl! baseball world 
was aghast. 

j 'l Things really took a turn for the worse when Berra moved hIS 
missiles Into Busch Stadium in st. Louis. The Cardinals warned 
Berra that il he didn't take his missiles out they would blockade 
his hitters. Through a series of errors the Yankees lost and Berra 
had to relurn home and explain to the Central Committee what had 
gone wrong. 

The first Berra knew that he was out was when general man! 
ager Ralph Houk took off his spiked shoe and started banging it on' 
the table. 

In the past, when thcre has been an overthrow of management 
on the Yankees, the manager has been secretly tried and shot. But 
under the new regIme, Berra has been offered the job of manager 
or Il CBS power stlltlon i¥ the cold wastelands of northern Alaska. 

Many Administration peojlle are watching the shake·up in New 
York with mixed feelings. As one observer said : "The Berra ouster 
should help Johnson because people don't want to change in time of 
cl'isis, and when it comes to the Yankees you never know who you're 
going to get next." 

Ic) 1964, Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

Confusion I. 

v 
;, Cliristian religio 
defel1ded by reader Who· 'saia religion is bu~k? . ,. 

,. 

on last weekI S t 
oJ .-

f .. ' hel ~O Tm~d~or\ ;1' , 
. i r '.l ttl S In his rec ~nt.lelter to the edItor, William Peters made the state-
SO .•. '! ment tha.t "Chr;~tiq~~ must oppose Ihe alheistic, agnostic ideas" 
",' - Jon Vall . "Qicl1:~~el>roulJihtPlI~ last Tues~ay's Soap Box SoundoCC ~ Oct. 13,) 

r ..... , • JI Since the topic is too broad tol deal with adequately , I will COl]' , ,J ~ . t -+' •• 

, I Ch . b b bl Cine myself to commpnts on the j---. - - ._ - - --. . I·na/s om cst otel'N'n stl\at "God and religion which Thomas Hobbs, the great 
• Ofa reminiscent of little old 10' 

I " • I{1j' an4 "the horse and cart." British pbilosopher believed to be 
• , the original state 0[ man -

r . U N t· LH me firsl ask a few ques· 

,,~.a.r opens ..: . ql,les lon , ,l.bnA. WI<" is the Church thc nnmrly, a war nf all against all , ,.. • '" n 3 "3 where each individual man at. 
lor"t'st enterprise on earth? Why tempts LO organize the world 

! NOW THAT CHI I A H S THE BOMB, the q\lc.~lion tit Church the only institution 111 U~(t himself." ("Ethics of De· 
hat urvive:l the Dark Age? eision,") 

<if n ed China s admission to thl' Unitrd atiOl1S will he Wh,v is it still alive and growing 
J f \"d It 2 000 ? D Perho ps this so.utlds patheti· given new i e. u ay '!I er. years. 0 you 

q d h' II ' f I cally ridiculous if your "realistic UA..ile adm,·.'sl·on has not l.. R"" ln a ,n m,ont (lllc .• tion, l't eny t e IDle Igence 0 count ess .. h . vv n > "" ... , , . , " 'r,' H " en Such as Arnold Toynbee, who l'~sump!JOns IS t e non·exlstence 
~a, bCtlQJ.Tl.C a1mo&t acadcmJc. ' :IV tlull relieion is the mosl jm. of a God. [n answering this 

.1 t thO . I'f? two·fold accusation, let me firSt Di u.sion .... ust now b" reopened io earnest. Presiucnt POI'lan IDg tn Ie . 
~,.. , state lhat much of the murderous 

JoIIDson 'pointed out in his pecch to tlt(' nation that llll - , go ahead, take' away God Ill.'nosticism of modern times coan 
\"- b . III L • ff' I CI . owl reli!(ion {rom the United be lraced to emotional rebellion o~r '('st, all tre~hes w ut' 1Il0 ('chve lin e;s Hna (" In S .. :at.E'S. But do not roraet that 

• aga inst God. 
~ indltt'ed to participatt'. ~ilh it go.cs all ground for demo 

,. I nd h 'La . "j don't want my ego upset -
iember hip in tl Unitrd Nution.~ may bl' tll(' most, • ~:racv. aw, a umanl 1·lan· J'm my own God." Thus every. 

rf t· f d }' 'tl II 't , . At 1 t' Ism. For demooracy and law be· I I " " (' lYe means 0 ('a mg \\'1 I U' . I II 1011. /1' IS, III ... . CDUfl! "the reason for the relativc o~le mqn3ges 0 ,~ave some 
tlU way. l::'1l'O~all and Jhlssian Communists might be ot'dl[.l~ which p!·eveDI.~ man. from tll erar('h~ of valucs. " 
instnllneflt I in dealing with thl' Chinese cOn1i>l~Lely deslroymg hlmseII In closmg. let me ask, Can yOl,l 

_ • 4 _ • . • ' • ••. _ '. , _ "fUIlUlis. fellow mgp is Cpund in ~be... ""nvc that there is not a God?" 
In''fhe meanllme, fhe Umletl tat musf he pl'epl'il(cr, divine law. ' CDr. Forell, "EthIQS Your very attempt to imove 

~ pull the trigger, but with a ('I (lli .... {'. flexible ~p. " ,e.ft,Pe ision. " ) \ against Ch~ist.loni~)' and t.o dis· 
h.:io '(llre,igll events. , -LlllIla Wrinf'r , . tlllMANITARrANISM because prove God IS, Irom.cally, eVIdence 

~ t~ere is no logical ClIplanation for of your own uneasmess. 

lie cultural scene 
nw relationship to you except that J£ God's non-existence is a fact, 
which is religiouslv based. If we why is it necessary to tell us -
have IIQ responsibility to God, the wouldn't we know it inherently.? 
SOUl'ce of Lire, we have no re- Why is it a fundamental charne· 

" IE DECISION TO withhold the film of topless , 
b~rIilug suits, strip teas ing dane rs and str t .... iol nee is a 
w Qot>. • 

,r: he film, scheduled to be shown on daytime teleyi-
I-

ponsibility to our fellow men. terislic of man everywhere to 
You 'may be another human continuall~ look beyond himself 

beini. but so what!! "LeCt 10 his to somethlDg greater? 
own selfishness and pride, man Jean Gutshall, A1 
would indeed be in the position 5333 Currier 

To the E~Itor; .1 ' 

A reply to Kenneth C3rner and 
Fred WUson. 

It. Scenario : .: ' 
I Two solenur young men; 

Wel,hted With boo)s (N1 thermo' 
dyumles: toJlology 8Ild aelsmo· 
grllpby, are ~n walking on the 
Pentaerest. The leavell are a[iame 
with red and yellow. In the back· 
ground clln be heard lhe Jruled 
cries or sufCerers: "Eeee~hwawll, 
liIill~wawo , yea team!") 
"*el~Jon is bunk," COetached 

air.) 
"H u h'I" (More-thlln-de\lIched 

lIir.) , . 
\'1 SlIld, religion j~ bunkl" 
"YI!SI and so is Moses Maimort. 

ides," · . 
(1l1ey ar.e interrupted in their 

IYlIIb4Iic so,iurn by:-a coed in an , 

lows sweatshirt.) 
"Would you like to buy a home· 

coming button I Eeeeahwawa, 
liiiahwawaw) or a Harvard Divin
lty Sohool' Bible marker?" 

(-One solemn young man turns 
to the> other solemn young man 
and speaks in incere tones .) 

"Attribute this, my weighted 
companion, to the superstitions 
of the lOJ·tured ones. It is the 
School of ReligiQII 1IWl. drives 
them to selling belly buttons -
ahem 10 Freud, ceuld that be 
irrational?) - I mean, borne· 
coming octtOllS. Come, Itl U8 Ig· 
more .her and walk on undant
ed." 

(Their sojourn is a~lIin interrup
ted by a very irrational event. 
The sudden shiver of the earth's 
crust causes the two so\el1ln 

Re~der .. ~~<;Jllenges . 
motorcycl~ 'proponent, 
To tt .. edltorl 

I tl'1,J~~ . thll~ you wHl print cri· 
tiClll commenls wilh the sa1'De fi· 
delity ijSed tp print inal1e re
mllrka. The I~ter by a t,fr. G. 
Larsen, printed Oct. 17 IInder t~e 
glllrlng mlsnomllr "Motorcycle 
Dehate,'1 is a paradiim of his 
own accusations, I.e., "filled 
with half·truths and misconcep
tions." Let us inspect his "argu
ment" (] use this term in the 

loosest possibJe sense l. 
1. Motorcycles are much more 

maneuverable, have unlimited 
visibility and superior brakes 
than the automobile. " 

2. Negligent car drivers keep a 
mntorcycle's safely potential in 
check. 

3. "Careless riders are in a mi
nority ... " 

4. ". . . \he main eause cause 
oC the accidents stem (sic) from 
misjudgment and carelessness of 
car drivers." s l I day. was intended kl gi.... vott'rs a r ~~on to , uPJ)<)I't 

t~p Presidential nominee. ( Tt is not cI ar wheth r the 
Cj~s for Coldwater-Miller wished to imply that strip 
t ' , tonle~s suit wearers and the like are Democrats 01' 

~~etlter they are only influenced by Dcmo<;rats. ) 

University Bull eti ~ Board Needless to say, this is no argu
ment - it is pure claptrllP! (1) 
is a blatant falsebood: (!) im
plies that once the negligent car 
drivprs are banished ir6m the 
streeLs and highways, the safety 
potential of motorcycles will soar 

U"lv ... lty lull.tln loord notlc" must be rec,tVed It The ".IIy ,_ .. 
oHI... 1100... 211 Co_nlcotlon, C ... t.,. by _ If the lit, 1Mfe .. 

• III ' . publicallOft. 1 ~IY must b, tVped an' lit .... by In MvlMr ., ~ If .... 

'to ~ It the film will prohahly not he reschedulN1; nfter 
an.'11 .. mo .... ie : m ]ones~ has (l lrertdy, done:i -ctty gri'&1 
jci! exposin '~als (e .... eu t ~1 1 ;Js 

.,...lull ... boln, publlcillel. 'urtlV sociI I funcll.", •• e .... e4111111e fW 

, rdly be blamed for thai ). And the "Jones" thing was 
100. 

.' * * ,6."I~frQJl!.. ." manbfacturers to ~Iiss SUI 
ates. lW:~~ ~me infected with election 
atriotic slOgan, 'Old Clory and ballots "'ave domi

the scene In the past few months. 
e were heartened tQ see Wednesday moming that 

"r."III'J'I'" Shulz, creator of Peanuts. has sensibly hlrned to 
01 the more vital issues of this fall - t110 Great 

P'in. ____ -...,-_,:-, 

thll .dlon. 
U.S.I.A. REPRESENTATIVE R1th. 

ord M. McCarthy will Apeak to 
IroUI> '""tin,. or Interested stu· 
cloml on TlIl1.Clly aflernocm. Oct. 20, 
and Wednesday mornln" Oct. 21, '10 
explain career opportunities av~lI. 
able In Ihe Unlltd Slates Information 

~~~~\.. td":il I~m I ~ Agency. Stud tint ay sJ~JP ~r 

or,;r~:lor. al Bub . 

RHO D I. 'CHOLAIIIHIP' fpr 
study at Oxford University are 
ope n 10 unmarried meD studelllS 
with junior, senior, or freeluale 
,ta"dlnM. All fleldl are .Uelble. 
Nominations will be made In mid· 
October, and poaslble applicant. 
Ire Invited to confer at ollC!e with 
P rureslOr Dunlap, 108 SH dJ 73 . • 

IOWA MlMOlIlAL UNION ~U~I: 
CN.IITIAN ICIENCE or~antta. Bl~dlne - 6 a .m.·ll lI.m, sun~,. 

~~~ ~e.e~~~~~_'i'eli!:lm narBt:! '}~l~:h a';dh~lJ.:.i. ~~idm}de~etr 
UIlId I .. 11 a ':'-."'.:Icome room - 7 '18.·10:4:>, :sunday Ibro\ll!h 

I . '" re". • Tbuuday: 7 • • m •. 1I :4&, fricl.y .nd 
to~rL":IN-n:st;d;~ts W\Jhlnl 10 Saturday; Careterla - 11 :3().1 ",moo 

fUe Unlvenlt, c'Ompl.tnll bn now 5-6:45 p .m., Mlndlll' • 1'.1'lday .. ll:30.1 
piCk up tbelr form. at the Inrorma. • p.m., Saturday; ~:30 p.m .•• un.IY. 
tlQn Des" of tI\4 Unlpi! ... 4 'If!' 
~~ 1'1 al tbe Student Senate yf. 

.... WOMlN·S IWIMMIN., Tne 1r(lI1m· 
' mln~ pool In the Women's Gym '1\'111 
lie Qpen for r",reatlohal ,wlmm'n. 
Monday \hrough Friday 4:15·5: 15 p.m. 
Thia pro,ram II open to women who 
are llh\(leot~, !acull)', .laIr or '",cllI\), 
wives. 

" .. IVIRIIlY "IIIIAR-Y NOU.I: 
Main Llhrary hour, :.... Monday·Frl· 
dkY, 7:jq ...... 1 a.IlI .; Satll'\'dlll, '1:80 
~ m.·10 p.m.; SUOda~:30 P,{JI"1 • . l'\~ 
De* IIOlIrI - Ttl y·'l'bOl ,. 
a.m .• IO p.m.; Friday, aturday,1't.ln .. 
5 p.m.: Sllnd~, I p.III ." II .•• ; lie
.. rve De~ - ruular desk }Ioui'll, 
pIlls Fttdal, "Ibnlay ancI 'Ik!nuy 

optll 1·101'.111. ,laO. Departmepial toward infinity; IS) is false on 
b~rW. will .,,,,,, thalr own bou.... 1\\'0 coun~s: (a) If motorcycle 

rAlllHTI coOruATIVI IAaY· riders believed (]) they would 
SI"~\NO LIAGUI. ThOH nt.resled ta· ·1 bid 
In eml!erJ/llp call Mn. Ch,rle et 18 y e more care ass; all 
H.w .• ,. , "'21. Tho .. c!'lI1rIne " u b) 'Any circumspect observation 
~~:ll~:,all Mra. Robert Kln~benb.abin. of mo~I'cycie l'iders (at teast in 

•. I Iowa · \lity) sholYs that the care· 
lInmll/tJ:,'~~L"eW~~J":~~ less ones are in the majorily. And 
r0l'llto eoverI~'1r '¥t0Ume'lt frolP what can be said of (4). the 
g:I'.~I':~e1 1n 'it:;" :l~ ~~w.r~~~ " rnail) calise"? 
1t.1I on or .tt,r T'lun!tt,Y. octo1!et I ~der if Larsen's father sells 
1,1~· 

Ramb ers, or is it motorcycles? 
M. S. Mackall. G 

Ph IIoMpllV D.plrt",.nt 

Student 
• ~e- 'Daily Iowan 

71!i .1, JOU"fln .. wrltt.,. 11M edlt«l by nvdenu lIfId i3 g(1)f'm,d hy 

: ,qQerles 
Michaelsen 

. 0 F Fie I A L D A. L Y I U L L E it,-" 
.Uniyer~i~ Caie~a~r, • , bilIb4 of lro. mlden' 'M"et elected by the IIlIdent body and four 

appolnWi by the prelid.en' of t/ae University. The Do/ly 
editorial pollClJ " not an expre8t41)11 of SUI odmlnl.!trot/on 

., . 

JI'iffiijj;r opinion, In Gny particlilar. 

"'1111."., .. . ... . ... 1"",, .. _ 
Iellte, . . . . ... Llncll W.'ner 
INn.,ln. Editor .. .. .. Jon Vln 
CIIV llMOr . """ . Robor! L 
..... Id;t... .. " . . ~ ~1Il1!I. 
Flltu,e Edlto, .. .... . 
fItt .... 'J .... ' . •.. 
'por" Idlto. , John 
ASlt. CII, l!U;f~ ,,, .,11 
... t. Mewl •• J 
Aut. F •• tu{e r ' 

./ . 

AMt. ''''''. E!ir ,W If Alit. 'hot .. ,. , • • 
Cirtoollill • Id...... 2l A"'er~.lnl DI w ". I av "",t r 
A4 ... rtlll", INMIe1' -I( n leef .111 Alumi1.i cdnfereDce 
Clau·d. Ad • . Mllr. 1I.lph L,ulhlln Dental Buiidin& aDd Union. 
.... ·1. An. Mg.. . . Plul Dlal4ltl. .l, 
A4v. ,n-tOl'llllhor . . . Ron llech.. Noon - Alumni Re&istralion 
Clrcul.llon Mg.. ' " Jim Colli.. ~nS. 

T ........ , ..... ef It""'t Public.. 12 : ~ - clasSes suiPended. 
"-",11K.: Marilee R. T .. ,,,n, A3; 7 p.m. - Homicaming Parade. 
Chuck Pelton, L2, Jay W. lJamilton. 8 p.m. - Pep Rally, Iowa Ave. 
A4 ; Carol F. Carpenter, 10.3; '..ar!')" and Clinton. 
D. Tl'aVII, 10.3; Prof. llaIe N . Bentl, 
Unl.eral y Llnrary: Dr. Orville A, 8:15 p.m. - Dolphin Show -
Hltctlcocll, Grocluale CoIleeei Prot . FI'eld House Pool 
!-!~ G. Mooller, School or Jour· • 
~:,: Prof. Lauren A. Van Dyke. 9-11 p.m. - Unlon Open House, 

e,. 01 Ed\I~IUon . . dancing In River Room. 
not receive yo ur s.turday, 0ct0ber!4 
~ .m. The DaU, .... 8:SO a.m. - Omicron Delta 

in lM Coni' 
Is open from a Kappn Breakfast - Jefferson 

lhroUjIl, .r. I . 
I m. ~tllt6a . ..~ . ," < 

~~~~~~j;~m~I~~ .... 1. A '- " ~ "'_~ I ·t; .,,' \ -.,t!'. - ~ _ .. ~"'- .. 
, .. ~ . m. - Meetinl: of the 

SUI Alumni Association - p,mta· 
crest, Union. 

Noon - Alumni Regliltration 
cl<r.!es J- Union. 

1:30 p.m. - Football, I\Irdue 
- Sladium. 

'1 p.tn. - Dolphin Show - Field 
Hous& Pool. 

8 p.m. - Homecoming Dance 
wi th Count BMie WId His Band -
Union. 

9 p.m. - DoIph~ Sbow again 
- Field House Pool. , 

s.M..,. oc ........ n 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travefegue: "Alone Across 
Asio." Rebert Mol-an - Mac· 
bride AUdiNrillJll. 

8 p.m. - Ullion Board Movie: 
''Nerfl\ by NortItw .. " - Mac· 
brlde Auditorium. 

TuesdlY. October 27 
Management I: ''Leadel'shlp 

Skills" - Unien. 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

~jeS t Prot. 6be'doo Wolill, Uni· 
verllty of california (Berkeley) 
"D~1Ief 111101 Dowell", - Old 
C~~~~i', ' 

~ ••••. O""" 
Nat,.J Rehaltiltrat~ AaIO

ciatiou conference - UnM'n. 
... P..Jn. Shambaugh t.ecture 
SerJeI.: Ifll. WoliJI - Ole! CapI
tol. 

8 p.m. - Gerhard Krapf Con
ceft ..... n - Fil'lt Methodist 
Church. 

"-'telay, 0ct.Nr It 
~~Ing of the Iowa Chapter, 
~~iI .nd Rheumatism Feun
dation - General HOlpilai, 

To the i4i"r: 
I was amazed that Prof. 

Michaelsen of the SctIooI of Re· 
Iigion did not reply to the 
charges, bronght by Mews. Bar
ber and Wilson, that religious 
propositions are "unbelievable" 
and that "the propaiatlon of re· 
Iigion is intellectually corrupt. .1." 
Are we to infer from his refusal 
to enter Ole contrO¥el'SY that he 
sgreea? 

The status of religious proPo' 
siliOl!s is surely relevant. For, if 
t'eligierJ is belief in the Ullbelieva
ble,' then the bulk of the staff of 
the School of Religion should be 
psychoanalysts. 

WIHlam •. 'uller, G 
16V2 W. Burlington 

Hiebway Patrol confet'ellce - , ._,,-... t ~I====:"""' __ 1 
UAiQII, , 

a p.m. - . .s~amba\.lltl lJe<:ture 
Serlel: . Prof. Wolift-Gid capitel. 

• p.m. - University 'lite8fre 
Production: "Henry IV, Part I," 
sn.ke .... e ~ University Thea· 
tre. 

11:30 p.m, - D. B. HausmllD 
Annivel'llll'Y EYeatl. 

'~etten Policy 
• • ... n Ire Invited .... pre. 
~""'.n. In Lett ... t. the ."tof. 
.11 lIMeN mull Inc!!4llt M,,4I• __ ,"n_ture" ...... ...-
,,*,1tI be typewrltt.n 1M doub,.. 
.-cell. We .... rve the .... '" .. 
..~ ...... "' 

young men to consutt their seis· 
mography books. They have 
almost brought the quake undel' 
control with their slide rUles 
when a steam tunnel suddenJy 
open and swallows them up,) 

Charlts G. Hanzlicek. G 
Jim" K. Russell, G 

42. Brown St. 

Or so 
they say 

, Nat,\II'e is too thin a screen; the 
glory of the One breaks in every· 
where. ..,.Ralph Wlldo Emtrson 

Ooon your eyes and the whole 
WOl'k! is fuU of God. 

-Jakob Boehme 
• • • 

The clearsighted do not rule 
the world, bul they sustain and 
coosole it. -Agnes Repplier 

• • • 
Nature l5 a more powerfut 

force than education. 
-Benjamin Disraeli 

• • • 
Hypocrisy, the only evil that 

walks invisible, except to God 
alone. -John Milton 

Soundoff 
. c 

.. 
To the EditoJ: . 

Re: MI'. Peters' letter of Sal· 
urday dec~ying the lacM of Chris. 
tians at Soapbox Soundof£. 

In his letter Mr. Peters [Ies the 
DI piclUl'e of "Town Residents 
Unite," which was the first topic 
at Soundoff, with the ensuing reo 
Iigious discus ion. This created 
some rather malignant confusion 
in the minds of several readers 
who feltlhllt Mr. Peters WIIS" catl· 
in!; the olf-campus students " \)e
s luyers of the American Ideal." 

Having discovered where th is 
unhappy confusion Drose, I would ' 
like to clear the nir for those who ' 
might still be upset. The first 
tOPIC at Soundoff was indeed 
"or \l'Nn l\~s\d\)n\s \)n\'I.\)," anI'. \\ 
was lhis as'lCcl or that particulnT 
session which the DI chose to use 
in publicizing Soapbox Soundorr 
ilself. I 

'rhe rest of the session, which 
includcd lhe discussion which 
grieved Mr. Peters, was in llQ 
W3Y connected with the Cirsttopic 
about off·campus students, and 
it is unfortunate that Mr. Poters 
chose the I'esulting publicity in 
order to ha ve a clever opening 
for his remarks. 

James L. Johnson, A4 
115 East M,rket 

Attackers accused of Ifaith l 

To the Editor: 
The Barber·Wilson attack on 

the SUI School 01 Religion is 
itself nothing more nor less than 
a pasSionate statement of faith; 
the essence of its credo is that 
religlou$ propositions are "unoe
Ilevable." 

Definitely, then. no one be
lieves them. But as Dr. Michael· 
sen calmly suggests in his reply, 
tbE evidence is quite otherwise! 
I1ll!'dre<ls of millions of peopl~ 
dd ' ''believe'' religious proposi
tions, in a bewildering variety of 
theoretical formulations and be· 
havioral manifestations. 

Sorely, lhen, the Barber·Wilson 
Law IreUgious propositions are 
Qllbelievable) ought to be reduced 
to the F'atus of a hypothesis, and 
subm!'.Itl<i honestly to the impact 
of the enormous body of contra· 
dictory data which confronts it. 

At this point , we must ask the 
authors to leave the laboratory. 
11 seems unlikely that they would 

T. rht Editor: 
In their remarkable letter Ill· 

facking the SUI School of Re· 
lIilOn; ME!ssrs. Wilson and Bar· 

' ber' list three (unctions of a uni· 
'Versity and then assert that the 
Sehool ,of Rllligion fulfills none 
o( , t/lem. 

At thilt point· their logic has 
slipped. 1\ does not follow that, 
l)eeause some other department 
amid fuHill these lunctions, there· 
fore the School of Religion does 
Il0l.. 

Just as - to cite a parallel ex· 
ample - to argue that the Histflry 
Department ought to teach the 
courses in the history of philoso· 
phy does not mean that the Phi
losophy Department is not now 
teaching them. 

Rather, what the ,two phiioso· 
phcr$ mean to say is that in their 
oplttion the School of Religion 
oUlllt Dot. 10 bll fulfilling thefie 
functions and th~re!o{e ought oot 
to exist. 

But if in fact the School of Re· 
Iigion Is fuiliUlng these functions, 

claim already to have given full 
and careful scrutiny to the ~ast 
expanses ot rcligious phenomena 
which are a part of human his· 
tory from Its very earliest dis· 
coverable beginnings_ , 

Hence their passionate convic· 
tion that belief In religious propo
sitions is .. irrationill, " Dnd pf()o 
pagation of them "intelleetually 
corrupt," is a scienlificllOy crip
plihg pre· judgment: , Any self·re· 
specting l'esearche,' would almost 
certainly pronounce them unlit to 
conduct a fair analySis at t/! J 
available evidence. .1 , '01 

n would hll ve bccn interestille,f 
lhough, to know mOl'e about the 
partiCUlar fields of . graduate 
study in which Messrs. Barbe@ 
and Wilson are engaged. 1'h® 
might have provided sOme. dat~: 
for a phenomenological study OF' 
the ground of their own "ultimate 
concern '" 

Irlll M, Wheatlev. G · , 
School of Religion 
1026 • Washington 51. 

" 

then the philosophers ore guilty 
of a non sequitur - presumably 
a fairly grievous philosophical 
sin! 

Another C91,1 ~usion op the part 
of the philosophers is their gra; 
tuitous equation of "deepening 
. . . spiritual awareness" wlt/! 
"tryin~ to ~onvinc~ ~tucl!nts ~ 
the truth of religlou& propoSI· 
tions." C ,II 

Entirely .apart from the dubieus 
merits ,of tlie former elfP)'elision, 
Messrs. Wilson and Barber have 
failed 10 sec thf;l possibility vi. an 
alternative Interpretation of' it.' 
As experts on the use of language,. 
they should have realized that 
terms derive theil' meaning from 
the way they are used. 

Their interpretation thus rep- , 
resents a distortion 01 the actual I 
function of the chool of Religion. I 
However, to avoid Curther mis· 
understanding. it might be weil I 

to delete the phrase in question 
from the next edition of the 'cata· I 

log. 
Russell W. Pel",.r, G 
m 4th Av." C.,.el.,1I1t 
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SUI ecital 
To Feature 
Music Prof. 

The or.iginal compQ!iition or an 
iUl faculty member will be among 
telectioos featured in an organ re
cital tD be sponSOfeIA i>y the SUI 
l)epactl1l8llt of Music at the First 
l{ethodist Church at 8: 15 p.m. 
Oct. 28. Gerhard Krapf, associate 
professor of music, will be the 
organ soloist. 

"Canzona." by Eldon Obrecht, 
associate professor of music at 
SUI, will be the se.cond number on 
(he program. It is a sectional work 
consisting of a number of intricate 
variations based on a simple 
theme. Obrecht composed the piece I 
in 1963 and revised it in January, 
1.964. 

The men's vocal ensemble of I 
the CoUegium Musicum wIll assist 
Professor Krapf in Sam u el ' 
Sthtldt's "Magnificat Noni Toni," 
8 chant alternating between the 
organ and ctlOir as it was done t 
historically. 

Three works of J9hann Sebastian 
Bach on the program are "Trio 
Sonata V in C Major," "Von Him
mel hoch da komm ich her" per 
canones, and "Passacaglia et 
tliema fugatum in C minor." 

Badge Salesmen 
Miss SUI finalists (from left) Judy Smith, Al, 
West Des Moines; Nancv Laughlin. Al, Freepcrt, 
Ill. ; Anne I=itzpatrick, A3, Marblehead, Mass. ilnd 
Pamela Petersen, A4, Somers, sell Homecoming 
badges to Robert Swanson, A4, Elmhurst, III.; Jim 

Bottomley, B4, Rock Island, III,; John Murphy, 
A2, Cedar Rapid., and Don S.yre, E3, D.. Moines. 
Barb.r. Burry, A4, Councll BluHs, the other fin· 
alist, was net pre_' when the picture wa. taken. 

-Photo by PettY Mvers 

Professor Krapf's background es· 
pecially Qualifies him to perform 
the works of Bach. A native of 
Germany, Krapf is a graduate of 
Ihe Offenburg Gymnasium and the 
Karlsruhe Hochschule Cor Musick, 
both in Germany, and holds a mas· L h rD U I L d 
ler of music degree from the Uni· Area ut erans • 1/ 5 ea 
versity of Redlands, California. He To Hold Ra Ily 
was supervisor of church music in d 

Young Democrats 
Comp,lete Voter 
Reptration Drive the state of Baden, Germany, from B ge S s 

1950-53, and also conducted ora· Here Sunday,. at 7 
torlo performances in the area. file ur Young ~ rail; U\ 
lie was active as a recitalist in . A reforJ'lUlUon rail ' \~ill be h~I:1 Delta Upsilon fraternity ltd ~de their Fii-s( district votel' 
Baden and In Austria and Hungary al Gloria Dei Lulheran Church, Ihe heusing unit badge .aln for registration drive this week, ac
before he came to the United Dubuque and Markel Strcc t ~, al ,7 Ih th ird consecull,v. day Wid· cording to Mary LlIndQlli8t, 'At, 
States. p.m. Sunday. '" •• " " . ~~I\Y, accordi"" to C h .. r r. Y Cedar Rapids, president> or Young 

In this country be has taught at Richard Schallert, a laYm~ll l li f Ch ~~k, A3" Masen , ~i\y. bad .. , Democrats. 
Northwest Missouri State College, the church and an illll\t:uctor" \ sill. It c;h"irman. I "We intend to send as many vol-
Maryville, and at the University Southeast Junjor High choo) , w,ill Second pla~ is held bv Della ' unteers as we 'can to those cOlmlles 
o! Wyoming, Laramie, wbere he speak on "Tile Church and \1 Zetll I,aroritv., Acacia, fI'atemlty in the firsl district which have the 
serves as head of the department Christian LaYJIlan." . h .<1 ' lind Delta Delta Delta sorority largest llumber oC unregistered of organ and theory. His published I 
works include a set of pieces for The congregations, juniOI' and are lied for third p .ce, volerS," Miss Lundquist said. 
brass instruments and an organ senior choirs, and pastors from the Fift h through tenth places, litt· The Young Democrats have been 
sonata. following area churches will pm', ed alphabetically are: O.lta conducting their drive mainly in 

The program Oct. 28 will be open ticipate: I Gamma, Kale Daum House, Me· Burlington. Fort Madison. Keokuk. 
In Ihe nuhlic. Tickets will not be Bethany Lutheran. West Branch. Broom Hcu~ .• ·Burge, Phi Gamma and DavenpQrl. More than 100 
required for admission, the Rev. William Thalacker, pa~· Delta, Sigma De.,a •• u and tudents, many or them spending 

tor: Foundation of Lutheran Stu· Scu:h Currier. 30 hours a week, have been work· 
BOTTOMLEY TO N. RHODESIA- dents, the Rev. Duane Ad(hson. ing on the voter drive. 

LONDON IA'I - The new Labor pastor; Gloria .Dei Lutheran, the DH 'MARK TO MECT- "Afler this week," Miss Lund· 
Covernment's Commonwealth sec· Rev. Roy Wingate and the Rev. COP I~NHAGEN, Denmark IA'I - Quist said, "we will be concen· 
retary, Arthur Bottomley, will head Carl Berhenke, pastors; The Luth- Denmark has agreed to send a trating almost entirely on Johnson 
the British delegation to Northern eran Church of Christ the King, ddcga\ ion to a conference of U.N. and Linn counties." 
Rhodesia's independence cere· the Rev. John Jensen, pastor ; and members called by Canada tart- Io\'(a City residents who have not 
monies Saturday when the country Zion Lutheran, the Rev. Lowell C. in~ Nov. 2 to discuss formalion of I ye~ registered ~~y do so through 
chanlles its name to Zambia. I Koch, pastor. a permanent U.N. peace force. Friday at the CIVIC Center. _ 
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Band,. Highlan~ets Wi 
Play a ~omecoming 

An integral part of the pageantry 
of Homecoming at SUI will be pro
vided before and bet ween halves o[ 
the Iowa· Purdue football go me Sat· 
urday by the Uni\' r ity 's March· 
ing Band and its Scottish High· 
landers. 

Featured in the Highlanders' pre· 
{;ame how will be the colorful 
"s w 0 r d Dance" and "Drum 
Dance," to be followed by a mas 
dancing of the "Highland Fling," a 
tune trariitionally associated with 
bagpipe music. 

Thc "Sword Dance," an intricate 
. routine danced over swords placed 
on the field, will be performed by 
dancer Heather Adamson, Iowa 
City freshman : Shirley Bell, Des 
Moines ophomore: Phoebe Star· 
ford, Donnellson sophomore: Joyce 
Engel, rOWl] City junior; and Mary 
Ann Haase, Chariton junior. 

Jane Taylor, Iowa City junior, 
will take [he spotlight in the 
"Drum Dance." when she does the 
"Highland Fling" atop a bass drum 
held aloft on the shoulders of six 
of her fellow Highlanders. This 
novelty number was originated by 
the SUI bagpipe band. 

In addition to the dances, the 
all·girl band, directed by William 
Adamson, will pre nt everal 
marching maneuver . 

* * * 
Bond Pians Pouse 
To Honor Mr. Hoover 

ThQ Hawkeye Marching BaDll will 
observe a moment of silence in I 
memory of former President Her
bert Hoover at the Saturday Home· 
coming game. 

According to Music Department 
officials, the tribute will pl'ecede 
the flag raising ceremony. 

No other special oi)servances 
have been planned by the Univer
sity. Gordon B. Slrlt)'er, University 
public relations director, said Wed· 
nesday. 

President JillwanI Bowen and 
other sur representatives will at· 
t~nd the West Branch burial. 

Open Monday and Friday 
, A,M. to 9 P.M. 

Tues" Wed" Thurs., Sat. 
, A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Josef's 
BEAUTY SALON 
1 0 South Clinton 

.Al/ecfionafe' 
this N~~~ag 

with MUMS 
TfwrsdaV & fridaV 

2 Days Only 

75; .... 
OR 

Crown in Our Own Creenhouse ! 

Cuaranteed to Remain Fresh for the Game 

While you're here, pick 11p 0 ir 

HOMEMADE A'P~E' (IDE~. ' ~ 
for your Post-Game pqrhJ ~ I I 

And Re,*,,", 

Ordxnd FNsh ~I .. For The Game 

~ 

br the pound or bushel 

PlEASANir VALlEY _I 

ORCHARG & NURSERY.',~: 
II 

TheHawkQeba~willo~n ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ haU·time show, entitled "Sounds of ______ , . 1 

the Sixties," by aJuting Pur'due t ' ' ;~ [' 
'with the formation of the letler H Ab 14 Af G P rt " 

Corne, SoOtf, U..., and Hwy •• , EGtt 
OHN ..,IL • P,M. AllIIN 

"P" to the tune of "Hail Purdue." OW out n ter ame a v· ~ 
Swinging into the outline of a trum· . , " . ...' 
pet player, \,he band will play 

"Java," oUQ~~ y, ll OI1cerL, fo~, " , I' a .. ~.i»o'l~-
motion f ~ q)knds ~1tl11lt • 1,. " .. 
the group plays "Girl from IpBn-
ema." We have'··Iowl.cosf 

A ~omewh&lcootroversial group 
will l5e recognized in the banq's 
next ,pr(i entation. Forming intQ the 
outlinll or a percussion et tep/·e· 
sent'ative ~f one of the best,loved 
Beatles, Ringo Starr, the band will 
play, the popular Beatie tune 'IShe 
Loves You." 

Three numbers played to a drill 
routine will conclude the Hawkeye 
group's perfol'manee - "Ueilo, 
Dolly," "Can ider Yourself" lind 
"Everybody Loves Somebody." 

ENGLISH PROF JAILED-
LAGOS, Nigeria 1.4'1 - Victor 

Leonard Allen, a lecturer at Brit· 
ainls Leeds University. Tuesday 
was sentenced to four months in 
prison (or violating Nigerian im· 
migration laws. 

I ' 

I .... J . 

I , I 

I I ! 

renfal rates on: 

I I " 
, I 
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PUNCH BOWLS 
BEER MUGS 

CHINA. ' 

~I~HB~ GlAsses . 
StLVEILWARi . 

, , I 

COFFEE UlNS 
, CUPS CRlaS . , ' 

And Many, Many Other It s 
I 

S60p 'n today and let us help you with yom pm1y arrangements 

AE ORENTAl 
OP&N TILL NOON HOMECOMING 

810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9l 

" 

Allen, 44. pleaded guilty to Lwo 
charges of violttling immigration 
laws. The pro ecution said he had 
purchased a fake passport, dark· 
ened his skin with burnt cork, and 
poSfd as an Arab named Alhaji 
Manu Hassan Doga in an attempt 
t~ sli~ into Dahomey Saturday ru. ,t~ J~ I~IU ~~~~~~~~_~ __ ~_~ ____ ~ ____ ~~~~_~~ ___ _ 

, 'J l t r" I 
• 

'i 1','Lba "Carton ' 
I I 

" me :100 "Cottage Cheese' 
f,ree With Yo~ 

I 
Grocery. Order of $5.00 or More 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
1 

GCfober 2~ and 24~ 
/ 

J!OW,ER . 
-PRICES 

f 
" , 

I I 



Jo Feature Four 
State Candidates 

Plans Cor a 35-c0anty Republican 
Alrcade featuring at least foor can
didates Cor state office, have been 

.. ·:annoUJ\ced by State Republican 
Chairman Robert Ray. 

The Aircade will begin a five-
• day: swing across the state Wednes

day from Des Moines. Headed by 
Attorney Gen. Evan Hultman, can
didate for governor, the Aircade 
will also include Lt. Gov. W. L. 
Mooty, W, L. (8il1) Bump. candj
Jiate (or attorney general; and L. 
B. Liddy, Secretary of Agriculture. 
Other GOP candidates will . join 

~ the alrcade Cor part of the tour. 
The aircade will visit Iowa City 

Oct. 29. The candida~. traveling 
i'J two airplanes. will visit at least 
six communities each day. 

Ra said the J900-ll'Iile trip will 
give Iowa voters a chance. to see 
the Republican candidates once 
more before the election. He said 

• the candidates will be available for 
:U questions from the press and in· 

t('rested parties at each stop. 

Let The -. 
University Take 

.", Care of Your 
Bankingl · 
Ciall extension 2870, osk the 
I'ayroll Department to send 
your check to CoralYIIf~ Bank 
I Trust Co. The fint of each 

:. ",onth you get a dip detail
I~ 'he va rio u I amount 
c""!ted to your account. 

rhere Is no better or ealle, 
way to handle .your banking 
bUllne... $0 Ilmple to put 

.,. Into operatlonl Phone exten. 
,.. sion 2870 today. 

• 5 mlnuto, 'rom 
downtown 

• 

Oopollt. to '10 .... 
In,ur.d bv F.D.I.C 

Funds in-Planning Started 
On New SUI €ultural Center 

Financing for an SUI Cultural Coralville annexation conflict "trag. 
Center which has been almost 30 ic II He added that If the dispute 
years In the planning is nearl" . " h 1 
complete, according to SUI Alumnj ISn t. settled now, the woe com-
Director Loren Hickerson. mumty will suCCer 20 years hence. 

"This great cultural center is ··We definitely have a resistance 
going to become a reality as SOO:D to change," Hickerson said. "al· 
as the biuldlng can be built,' though Iowa City has a built-in 
Hickerson told the Iowa City OJ)- growth factor : the University. But 
tirnists Wednesday. The buildln, this tremendous economic impact 
could be raised within the next helps to sell out the future of Iowa 
Cive. six, or seven years, he added. City because is makes us compla· 

Hickerson deplored the lack of cent, ~oo certain of the future a~d 
spirit and culture in the Midwest, U~~lIli~g to look rorward wlth 

Political Debate 
Set for Sunday. 
At Newman Club 

The ,Republican and Democratic 
platforms will be debated 7 p.m. 
Sunday at the Catholic Student Cen· 
ter, lOS McLean. 

John Niemeyer, rOl'me-r student 
body president, and Mary Lund· 
quist, president of the Young De
mocrats, will take the liberal view
point. Ron Zobel and Richard 
Dickens. members of the Iowa 
Young Conservatives, will take the 
conservative view. 

The debate, sponsored by the 
Newman Club. is open to the pub· 
lic. and cited these shortcominlt$ 81 Villon. 

the reason for the area's progress ---------~--------:---~7';:~-

la~~aking of other problems, Hick- Eng i neers' Tal k Set Today' 

Burns Raps Nolan 
On Remap Issue 

"One oC the greatest area$ of 
conlention between D. C. Nolan and 
myselI has been reapportionment," 
said Robert J. Burns, Democratic 
candidate for Sta'e Senate from 
Johnson County . 

I
I Wilson Hopes"' To 

-Campus Notes Set Up Citizen's' 
. Law AuXtifidry 

HIllcrest Open House 7:30 p.m. Oct. 28, at the home of . . I. ' . 

Hillcrest will hold an open bouse Mrs. Kathryn Kipl, 323 Third Ave. Donald L WilSon. ~1icIa 
. Miss Pearl Zemlicka, assistant candidate for sherlf( 'of J~ 

Saturday after tbe game until 5:30 professor of Nursing, will report County, said Wednesday: }j~: plaDl, 
p.m. if elected. to establisb a sheriff', 

• •• findings from the Governor's Com- auxiliary composed of citizeds dedi. 

Tom MI'x FI'lms mission on the Status of Women. cated to good law enforcemeDt. "Our basic concepts of democra- AU members are invited. 
cy are completely divergent," The lirst two films in a series of ••• The auxiliary will have, radio. 
Burns lold hl's supporters at a equipped cars and will be traiDed 

nine to be presented by the Depart- I b meeting in Coralville Tuesday Rotary C u to handle emergencies. A~ 
night. ment of Speech and Dramatic Art John R. Winnie, as ot:iale profes. to Wilson, they will belp patrol 

Burns asserted that Nolan bad this semester will be shown at 8 sor of television, will address the country roads at night and !be 
spoken three times at public meet- p.m. tonight in Shambaugh Audi- Rotary Club at noon today in the Lake Macbride and reservoir areas 
ings in defense of minority rule. torium. River Room. His topic is "With when needed. i 
He quoted Nolan as having said The films are entitled "Twisted the Peace Corps in Columbia." "These dedicated citizens l " WU· 
that apportionment · should not be Trails," and "Guns of Vengeance," 0 0 0 son said, "will buy their OWl! 
leC! up to the maSSes. Republican both Tom Mix s;;ent fiUns. the Helm To Speak equiptnenl, pay , their OWII ex. 
Nolan is the incumbent senator. first was filmed in 1915 and the penses and work"wlthout' co~pea. 

ART TREAS\JRERS. $TOlEN- tures subtitles. a noon meeting of the Sociology- overbu~qen~ taxPil ,~.' n~lfreda 
erson termed the Iowa City • 

12 Freshman 
Girls Picked 
For Honors 

It , latter was filmed in 1932 and (ea- Dr. June Helm will speak at sat10h~ SUch ' ~ ~~Oli~~' til JIb 'c the 

PALERMO, SiellY IA'I _ Italian •• 0 Anthropology Colloquium at the AI- of thpusall'O o( donar Inl\h;,l~ 
J • , ves f th Un' Car ter'la today to come." 1 " If ~ .~, q The first local presentation of will speak on "Analysis of Rolling pohce 'are searching for two pre- S h T co 0 e IOn e . , ·.It · ld,~ __ _ , . igma T eta au • o. Thi~ pla,n, a.~cord'"mr to ~ tile Iowa Engineering Colloquia. a and Contact Stresses." The lecture c~ous 14th cenlury art works !)'lISS- has ReeD uS\ld effe~~~y ~ ,wan' 

ries of montilly technical lec- will be open to the public. ing from th~ Palace of the Nor- Ta~a~am:~p!~r7~~Spi~~ :U~~ Cinema 16 countic,5throIY"hou th,e. ~,t .1~h .. 1 

Twelve SUI coeds have been in
vited to join the local chapter of 
Alpha Lambda Theta, honor so
ciety Cor freshmen women. 

A pledging ceremony will be con· 
ducted at 4:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Union. An initlation ceremony wUl 
be held in November. 

To be eligible for membership in 
Alpha Lambda Theta coeds must 
earn a grade average at least half 
way between a "B" and an '"A" 
while they are freshmen. The stu· 
dents invi~ed to membership quali
fied after the clMjl of tbe spring 
semester. . 

The twelve girls are: l<ifr Sny
der, Adel; Marilyn Hayek, C~ar 
Rapids; Susan Curtis, Cher0lf!e; 
Michele Adams, Davenport; Sand
ra Sheldon, Mason City; Patricia 
Quarn, Osage; Jon Kennedy, Ot
tumwa; Kay Anderson, Rock Is
land, ill.; Judith Strong, Clayton, 
Mo.: and Gisela Abbo, Rita Antone 
and Sue Latourette, all or Iowa 
City. 

CYNICAL OF INDIAN GOVT.-
NEW DELHI, India IA'I - The 

Indian Institute of Public Admin
istration found in an opinion poll 
taken in city and country tbat 
there is a "very high level of cyn
icism" toward Government offi
cials. Among farmers, 65 per cent 
felt they needed influence to get 
government help. 

tures, will be giv('n Thursday at The lecture I'S one of a serl'es at mans. home of Sicily's Parliament, 'rh '1 B th '''Nl hl t "l" il' 
3 30 . S 7 E ' . t Pal day in tho CoLLege of Nursing C II ane ro ers g a ~, \') 
~ 'Id' p.m. In 10 nglOeerlDg SUI and Iowa State University. The a ermo. lounge at WesUawn. the Opera" Will be the 'next pres- MAYOR OF TURIN' gJ1=~ ~, 

UI 109. series is sponsored by SUI, by the Authorities said the treasures 0 0 0 entation in the "Cinema IS" series. TuRIN., Itiht~;£ M~Jr~wan. 
Lawrence E. Goodman , professor Bendix Corporation of Davenport, had disappeared about 20 days ago 0 The film will be shown at 8 p.m. carlo Anselttlel.\"!' w. :~1iril\· ljor 

of mechanics in the University of Collins Radio Company of Cedar while Parliament was In recess micron Nu in the new Chemistry Auditorium. industrial' city wIth aJmCJst ~. 
Minnesota's department of aero- Rapids, and the May tag Company and the palace was open to sight- Omicron Nu, Home Economics Students and faculty are admitted lion population, di~d Wellnescra'y o( 
naulics and engineering mechanics, of Newton. seers. scholastic honorary, will meet at Cree of charge. a brain hemorrhage. He was 60. 

~RAN(I 

IIN6LANO 31% 
\l. s. 29~ 

19~ 

REG. 2 FOR -41e 
- ASSORTED COLORS 

Kleenex 

TRI 'OOD YOU .UY TODAY TAKIS 
A SMALLER PARI OF YOUR PAY' 

Part of this country's fobulous bounty When we think about Durgains, we think in 
comes from the goodness of our land, The rest terms of how much time it takes to pay for 
Is progress. American farmers, food processors, the proc/ud, Here again, fooc/ is a bargain • 
and grocers are worWag together to bring a Toc/ay's U.S, factory worker earns the cost 
wide world of eating pleasure to your table. of his monthly grocery basket in only 37 hour$, 
At a typical food store today you can plan During the 1947-49 period, it took '6O hours. 
your menus around thousands of c;tppetizing 

items. r---..... 
.' 

food Is A 
, "Bargain! 

\ 

ORANGE - PUNCH 

Hi-C Drin 

46-0%. 
cans 

REG. 39c SO PURE - SO LIGHT 

-49c - SERVE WITH BISCUITS 

Dint, Moore 
· Beef Stew 

Jantzen Interprets the good new looks 

of autumn 'Min "Wool Pul," 

a full fashioned long .!em pullover 

0"1., lV, of every oft .. -fG.x A""ericQn 
tI.lla, I, .,..nl on food . In In,la .... food 
co ... 29% of tn_ fOMily incolM. ht a,y,IiCi 
food ca.1I J3% .1 "'. Inc ..... 

Tissues 
Wesson 

Oi FARMIRS PRODUCE MORE 
'ift •• n years 080 eoch '0""" p,ocfuc.d 

(ood fo, 14 poopl •. Today .oc~ fa, ... ' _ 

duct, food (0,28 poopl •• 

of 100% wooI,~, $8.98'· 

With It. "Juat Right. ... 

111m, beck-lined skirt Proporijonld 

1ft wool flannel. Sole, $9,98 

Just wear a smile 
~ 

Willard's 
130 E. Washington 

YOW' California Store in Iowa Cit~ 

"G. 39< - KONOMY $Ilf 

lin I hg'Md 
_,0, 2ft - o ... nOID ~ICHIG"''''' 

lay,ltanl 

HIGHER 
llG . ... - "",,SIIC COl4TAlHI~ .1""" 

S....... ..~.n 79' 
""nCH1 - SIOOO1II 

1r.,. Jelly 4 Ir=' .... STANDARD 
OF 

QUALITY 
ClfAMfml - IMu.oowl ·SHIllS • .,"GHml. 

..... Spaghetti J ~~:25' 
Ito. u. - IIOADCASI 

.... ttI.... ',::. 75c 

NUH"I - IIKH 110 

' ..... 5 ... ~::. loe 

MOMAleH DEUClOUS ~Y TIM' 

"""", ; ApII, CI"r 
Co," , ... <lUIH - lAKE A rRUIT C"KI 

.lla.... Fruits I~. '4" pI,. 
UG . .. 7c _ )UN5WtET 

Prunt Juice ' t:~ .3' , 
flANCO AMERICAN - HEAr & H«VI 

Spa,htHI ' ... 2:.::. '1--
UO. 3 >0' '-" - ROYAl. 

3 3!i.""2I' Puddings ~ ... . 
KEllOGGI - 'IAVOllFU~ 

C ..... Flalet • ~ "';' p!,'. 
KElLOGGI - 1""'1 CIACICl!1 '0'1 

lice Krl.plu '~;.'· 27· 

Gr~ 
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Groups Agree: 0'11 Results Expected 
., FRANK BOWERS 

It ... Writer 
An unusual note of ~greement 

dlaracterlzed talks with repre· 
aeatat/ves of three SUI political 
IfOUPs Wednesday following Tues· 
day's mock election. 

Spo\cl!~men Irom lile Young Can· said he didn't believe the vote "spoke for itself. and shows 
seJ'vativo.S, Young Democrats and accurately reClected what would Iowans don't want tbat kind of 
Young Hepublicans agreed that ~e happen in November. conservatism, wbich isn't tbe Re

publican kind o( conservatism." 

Waterworks 
Sale. Urged 
By Council 

Loui Ni~ . To Give ' 
Murray 11e.(fure · Here 

City in Contention 
For Civic Award 

Iowa City is one of 22 still in 
the running in the 1964 AII·Ameri· 
can City sweepstakes. Eleven of 
the communities will be selectec.\ 
for the awards. 

Winners will be picked Nov. 19-20 
~I a convention in San Francisco. 

, ~ deJe.ation 01 Iowa Citians will 
.appear at the convenlion and will 
present an oral resume of the city's 
ql&llificatlons for the honor. 

'l1le annual awards are cospon· 
sored by the National Municipal 
League and Look magazine. 

City Manager Carsten D. Lelk
void ,said one of the principal fact· 
ors in seJecting a city Cor the 

~·.".ard is citizen participation in 
city government and other facets 
of community life. 

results of tile electlun. lo whIch . . . 
President Lyndon Johnson /)utpoll. MISS LundqUist , president of the 
ed Sen. Barry Goldwater nearly Young Democrats, said, "We're 
H, were to be expected. lery happy. but (the overwhelming 

In the Sill ejecL~on ';OilnSOIl gar· Jllhnson win) was expected. We ex· 
nered 2.226 votes, Goldwater. 1,161. pect a big Johnson win on Nov. 3." 
For governor, Democrat J!"lrold . . 
Hugbes polled 2,322 to Evan Hult. MISS LundqUISt added lb.at al· 
man's 1,122 votes. Con ervative though she conceded an anti-Gold· 
candidate for governor, Robert Oil· water bias at SUI, she believed 

Asked how be thought the No
v\!mber election would turn out, 
tbeisen replied, "No comment." 

King Henry IV 
To Be Discussed 

ley, had 42 votes. it only natural for any University. Shakespeare's "King Henry IV, 
S~ of 10 BIg l'E:n schOO~ partiei· Lee Theisen G Coralville a Part One" will be discussed at 7 

patlOg In the mock election gave " 'p.m. today on WSOl by three 
President Johnson the nod by a spokesman for the SUI Young Re- members of the SUI faculty. 
7,501 to 4,770 margin. publicans said, "It was to be ex· Leading the discussion will be 

Campus party spoke men did peeted. J think it shows that Sen. Dr. Curt Zimansky, professor oC 
vary in tbeir interpretalions of the Goldwater has a ways to go, but English. Talking witb bim will be 
poll results, howe~er. it's sU ll a long way to Nov. 3 and John Terfloth and Douglas Nigh. 

Young Conservative R ic h a r d thO h" Dr. Terfloth an assistant pro-
D· k E3 I C't I ' d any 109 can appen. ' 

IC ens, '. owa. I y, e almc . a" . ... fessor of speech and dramatic art. 
Goldwater.MilIer.Dllley moral VIC· My prime concern" be said, will direct the forthcoming produc. 
tory. a~d Young Democr~t Mary "was Curley Hultman's poor show· tion oC "King Henry IV," which 
L~ndqU1st, A4, Cedar Ra~lds, pre· ing. J wish more people would give opens next Thursday at University 
dlcted tbat tbe overwhelm 109 Jobn· tt r h' I d tI · k TIIeatre 
son tnnd would hold through I he a ~n Ion to IS v ews an. ,~m Nigh is an instructor in the rhe. 
Nov. 3 election. scnously about voting for blm. totic program. 

"In view oC tbe anti·Goldwalt:r Theisen, former president of the Tonight's program will be an. 
and anti·Republican bias on camp· Young Rep ubI i can s, said he other in a weekly series of literary 
us we are quite pleased with the tbought tbe poor showing of can· discussions produced for WSUI by 
results," commented Dickens. He scrvative candidate Robert Dilley the English Department. 

Iowa City residents have been 
urged by the City Council to vote 
yes on the proposed sale of the 
waterworks system in the eorpor· 
ate limits of Coralvllle. 

The issue will be decided in the 
Nov. 3 general election. 

The council noted Tuesday that 
in order to fulfill the present water 
contract with Coralville, Iowa City 
must spend over $200,000. Iowa 
City's financial consultant recom· 
mends that the waterworks be sold 
to Coralville for $201,200. 

Prior to the presentation oC the 
resolution, City Manager Carsten 
D. Leikvold told the council sell· 
ing tbe System would satisfy Iowa 
City's immediate need for money 
for improvements. 

He added that three city coun· 
cils had negotiated the sale. "We 
should make (the system ) immedi· 
ately available," he said. and help 
Coralville in every way to set up 
an independent system." 

Louis Nizer. noted lawyer aI}d 
best·selling author, will deli,{er;' l1 
Murray Memorial Lecture at SUI 
Oct. 30. 

NIZER 
To Deliver Murrey Lectur. 
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His address, "Jury Trials," will 
be presented at 8 y.m. in the Main 
Lounge oC Iowa Memorial Union. 

Nizer, author of the international 
best·seller "My Life in Court," will 
speak before an audience which 
will include many Iowa attorneys 
attending the SOl College of Law's 
annual fall legal institute. 

Free tickets for Nizer's address 
will be available to the public be
ginning Oct. 'El at the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

Born in London in 1902, Nizer 
'came to' the United States at the 
a~e of three, and has been practic· 
Ing law for 40 years. In addition 
to "My Life In Court," which has 
ieen published in England, France, 
and recently In Spain, he has writ· 
ten "New Courts of Industry" and 
many articles on legal subjects. 

The MW'ray Lecture series at 
sur W3S maJe possible by a be· 
quest from t~e wile of tbe late 
John F. Murray, a native of Mon· 
roe, who became the successfull 
founder of an advertising agency, 
newspaper services, and a chemi· 
cal company. 

Social Work Meeting 
The Social Work Student Asso· 

ciation will hold an organizational 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. on Ocl. 27 
in Conference Room 2 oC the Un· 
ion. Interested students are invited 
to attend. 

I.. 
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Tulsals Rhome 
Name~, AP 
'Back' of WeekI 

NEW YORK ~ - The man-made 
storm that swept through Ken· 
tucky last weekend lert the college 
foottall record book among its 
majer casualties. 

Tul$a quarterback Jerry Rhome 
was the culprit - with a flood of 
touchaown passes in the Hurri
canes' 58'() Missouri Valley Can· 
fere~ runaway over Louisville 
- ana his record performance has 
earned l1im Back of the Week han· 
ors in the AlIsociated Press' week· 
Iy slII'Vey. 

RWOME PASSED (or seven 
toucbBowns - breaking a 23-year· 
old Mllege mBTk - ran for two 
more. and threw for a two·point 
con~ion. His scoring t 0 5 S e s 
erased the record of six set by 
IndiaN'S Bob Hoernschmeyer in 
a 19t3 game. He has passed for 15 
touchdowns in four games - eight 
shoJi 4f Kentucky star Babe Paril· 
li's .game season record estab· 
Iish~ 1n 1951. 

Passing Marks 
Jerry Rhome of the University of Tulsa, the ASloc
iated Press Blck of the Week, tlkeS I pining 
pose whil. he and his coach, Glenn Dobbs Jr" 
study the nltional selson and carter passing rec· 
ords which Rhome has a chi nee to break this 
year, Rhome beat one long·standing Mtional r.c· 

ord I a s t Saturday by firing Mven ttuchdown 
passes Iglinst Louisville. Rhome's ,,'ection wrap
ped up a big week for the University of Tulu as 
Coach Dobbs, a pluing star for the Hurrlclne. in 
the 1940's, Wis named to the Football Hall of 
Flme. -Af> WirepIIoto 

T~"6-foot, 18I'pOund senior from 
Dal . e protege of Hall of Famer and 54 yards as the Bobcats sur· 1 ~ Y k L d U SR' 

, 

. '. , ., . 

Russia Cuts. ·U.S~· - l-'~ d 
TOKYO'" - Ru.ssia was expec· the running for canoeing medal,'l. then ~nIy. lbCllnlll W8I left 

ted to cut heavily into the Ameri· Th S . t u· . t tb· lb with Doe Jeap - win Dr lose 
can ~...Ial lead today _ and had . e oVle OIon s s rene m e IIIlUMl1. HAD 'AILED 00' his 

.. "'" (mal stages of the Games began .L _L 
an opportunity to surpass the to become evidenl after the final "Ulree att~pts at . 7.l!~. And 
United Slates with three days of track and field program led to two Thomas miSled on 1118 frrst two. 
competition remaining - 8S judo U.S. gold medals and a second As Tho~as .rwnbled toward the 
and gymnasties began to take over disappointment for high jumper bar on. hiS thlr~ try he h~d an o~ 
the .. poflight at the l'~kyo Olympics John Thomas. portu~lty to WIO b! gQm~ over, 
Games. . or loslOg on thl! baSIS of misses by 

. IT WAS THOMAS, batUmg Rus· failing to clear. 
In the aemWniog .ports such as :,ia's ~alery Br~mel as night leU He 'Couldn't make It. 

boxing, canoeing, judo and gym· 1:1 abonal Stadium, who became Brumel got 1be gold Thomas the 
nastles R_a has a medal poten· the major focus of interest for silver and John R~bo of Long 
tial of over SO, and possibly close the U.S. track team as be tried to Beach. Calif.,"the bronze. 
to 40. Tbe United States, mean· m ke up for his upset loss to the THE OTHER gold medal.winners 
while, is limited to beavyweight Soviets at the 1960 Rome Games. were: 
Joe Frazier of Philadelphia in the 
boxing finals, its favored basket. As the hours passed, all the Judo - Middleweight Isao Okano 
b 11 • others Cell oul of the competition of Japan. 
a team and lew entries of medal and only Brumel, the currenL world ' Cycling _ ltaly in tlJl(!em and 

caliber in the other sports. record·holder, and Thomas were c;trin8dY ill -t.n pnuil. 
R~'SIA, WHlCH T~K three left. Thomas, however .paq one l;Vaolting - ~any in the 

medqJs W~ay in gymnastics, miss at 7 fbo~, J ~ncb. de fttum· ~inn" i t~ BtIbamu. in the Star, 
~ p entries remaining in that el had c1~red the hefght 'on his 'lew ~aBd 10 the Flying Dutch· 
sPOrt" has seven men in tbe box· first attempt. . ~an, ;pfnm-k ill ~ Drallon and 
ing (inals and seven competitors in Both made it clear at 7·1-14 and 41lstraila, 1H the 5.5. 
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Dave tong Holds . ",wn' :Key 
To Su(;cess As Hawke"y¢::EntJ 

By BOB MOYERS 
Staff Writer 

Dave played quarterback his sen., basketbaU .as 'a guard. 
Gle obbs, finished with 32 com· prised Northwestern 28.27, and I ~ an s ea . . VS. ussla 
pletfIIJSs - a season high - in 44 
atteM~ and his 410 rushing and quarterback Bob Skahan of Kansas, A' PAil Sin Friday Nighrs ' Dave Long, Iowa's top de· 
passmg' yards lifted bim into first passing and 26·yard sprint Cor a - ta rs 
pIa among the nation's total of. touohdown keyed the Jayhawkg' Basketba II Final fensive end, came to Iowa to 

ior year and had his team battling Away (rom football field Dave's 
for tbe Mississippi Valley title with life iB .a hectic one. He is married 
Snook's Iowa City team until a to the former Therese Morgan from 
Jefferson cnd caught a goal post Ced;lr R4Pid~ :aDd their six-week· 
Instead of a Long pass as the J. old daughter, Lisa Marie, helps to 
Hawks were defeated. turn liCe at times ink) a three-ring 

fen Ieader.~ with a l,I48.yard last-minute drive that overtook fa- play footbaJl. Whether he does 
\otal!' , vored Oklahoma 15-14. NEW YORK 1M - The New York TOKYO 1M _ Tbe United States' or not .remains to be seen. 

FLQRIDA STATE'S Fred Biletni. Yankees placed the most players, never·bealen Olympic basketball 
koCf libin drew considerable sup. Milwaukee Braves Ask outfielder Mickey Mantle, catcher team has only one more hurdle But make no mistake about 
pOrt The. ell!sive flanker back in F I Elston Howard and second base· to clear for its sixth straight cham. it, on any given Saturday tbe jun
the ~beatelt< Seminoles' pro·type or 1965 At anta Move man Bohby Richardson, on Ihe As· pionship. lor letterllW1 from Cedar Rapids 
oUe caught eight PIl8$eS for 114 CnrCAGO UA _ The Milwllukee sociated Press' annual rp a j 0 r I 1M Lou Ros~ini for one, thinks a play on a par wltb the best in 
yer s and the winning touchdown Braves board of directors by a t2 lellgue baseball AIl,~tar tdam. Bul they may not make it. h Big Ten. 
as lOth ranked FSU nippt1d Georgia 10 6 vole of members' present, tw Los Angeles pllchers, Sandy ROssini the NYU coach who was THE IOWA coaching staff l'ates 
17.1t asked the National League WednC!. K~urax of Ihe Dodgers and Dean loaned out 10 coa~h Puerto Rico's Inc. 6-3, 207·pound end as a good 

Biletniko[f, who grabbed four day Cor permission to shirt the ~tiance of the Angels collected lhe Olympic squad, walched his charg. .thlele, blessC<l with the ability to 
passes frQID Steve Tensi lIuring the club's franchise to Atlanta, Ga" ost, votes. . ea take- a 24-23 halftime lead ·ever be a great atble~e -:- if he wants 
fourth.quarter drive for the win. for 1965. The National League, at KouCax, wm~er.or 19 games be· the Americans before falling 62. 1.0. The coaches •. dllemma, h~w. 
ning tally, also sprung half.back a spe~ial meeting today in New fore he was sldellne.d fo~ the sea· 42 in the semi.finals Wednesday ev ,has been to /{Igure out durmg 
Phil Spooner on a 40·yard run with York, IS expected to grant the reo son by a sore arm lO,mld·Augusl, night. I the early stages of~ game whether 
a key block. quest of the Milwaukee Braves to polled 77 votes as the outstanding The victory, the United States' or not Long ·is bav'!Il! \l good day 

move their franchise to Atlanta I f •• ' ·hander. Chance, a 20~ame eighth straight in these Olympic and to react accordmgly. 
Other prominent contenders were Dave Grote, public relations' di. winner Co: the Angels .. drew 71 as Games and 46th since the sport In tbe Washington game, Long 

Baylor fullback Tom Davies, who rector of the National Lea~ue said the top Tlght·hander 10 the ballot· was introduced to the Games in was easily the best defensive play. 
!lcored two touchdowns and kicked the vole of only seven o~ners ing by 85 baseball writers. 1936, put the U.S. into the finals e~ on th~ field. His 1l unassisted 
four extra points in the Bears' 28· would be needed to shifl the fran. Others named were first baseman against Russia. taokles and AI ~sds Ii:8IIk as 'the 
10 victory over Texas Tech, and chise to Atlanta. Bill Wbite oC the World Series "The team has de/inite Iimita. best single performance by a de· 
Purdue quarterback Bob Griese, Circuit Judge Ronald Dreschler Ch4mPion St. Louis Cards, third tions in material," Rossini said. fenslve pllP'er s~ far this year for 
whose two touchdown passes and ~ale Wednesday Issued a temporary balteman Brooks Robinson of Bal- The final _ tbe fourth ' straight the Hawkeyes. 
three exlra point conversions injunction restraining the Milwau· tlmore, shortstop Jim Fregosi of lime the U.S. and Russia ha¥e met .But against Idaho and Indiana, 
proved the: difference in a 21 -20 kee Braves from movin,lI. the Angels and outfielders Willie for the chumpionship _ was set he was graded by eeaches viewing 
upset of fi(th·ranked Michigan. Milwaukee couniy officials ob. Mays of San Francisco and Nation- up when the unbeaten Russians the game fifllls with being below 

AUO, quarterback Ernie Keller· tained the temporary injunction al League batting. champion Rob· edged Brazil, the 1963 world cham. par IU both g8JTIel! on his defensive 
m8~; f Miami, Ohio, who ran for a shortly after the Braves' board I erto Clemente of Pittsburgh. pions, 53-4.7 in the other semi·final. charge across the line oC scrim· 
two·point conversion on a fake kick of dil'ectol'.s voted 12·6 to tr~nsjer The voting was based on regular The Litle matcb Is scheduled for tnage and in containing running 
a[t~ ,throwing scoring passes of 49 the franchIse to Atlanta. season performances. Friday night. .plays directed at his end. 
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THE WISCONIIN game had its 

ups and' downs lor Long. He reo 
covered one Cumbie and came up 
with some crunching taokles (or 
the "up" 8pots but the downturn 
come wben he missed a pass inler· 
!!eption with 80 yards of daylight 

tn,,,. .. <'I'''' l., III r abead of him. 

t ' 

Long's problem isn't that be pre· 
[ers offense to defense. In fact it's 
quite the contrary. "Defense is the 
key to every foo,ball game," he 
said. "That'll .... here the ball game 
'is played and won. 1'111 bappy to be 
playIng where I am and those 
dreams about being a great college 
quarterback are in the past. .. 

Long is anpther of the former 
high school quarterbacks who came 
to Iowa in 1962 and decided to seek 
new positions 'after they saw team· 
mate Gary Snook in adion. 

AT CEDAR RAPIDS Jefferson, 

During his four years at Jeffer. circus. 
son, Long kept his opponenls guess. BeSIDES copcentrating on bis: 
ing as to his whereabouts. From busine.ss ad~ra~ atudies, 
a freshman center he jumped to a Da~e I~ a~ 'avid hctkm Teader who 
sopbomore tackle, junior end and ca~ l put a gdod .book. down. ~e 
senior qU8I'tel'b/lck In bis spare 'Claims he ~ver.ges five or SIX 
ttme he earnM all-Slate honors in books.JI Wile)(. ... . 

Altllf gradW\llon Dave would like 

DAVE LONG 
Iowa Defensive End 

to go' ihto IJusilM!ll8 or take a pro 
ntract If Olle is available. What 
er :P.~. ,.d~.U'. io dO! be is hope· 
~ be . c\li cont ~ue to help 

unf.!r,:.~11 " dhelo» their ath· 
J lio "P.U1Ue'; , 

HiH~ ' ;eUnser athletes 
lrofll !t"e fact tlult the Lonp 

iamil~ 'boasti a Lo.ng dynasty thai 
could jQeep 'Jowa supplie<l with foot 
ball ,pla~rs. for the next :14 years. 
THELO~:~· footb,.u family Iret 

reads as f,91Iows ! Bill, 17, is th ' 
~nior captain 01 Jefferson's NO. 1 
rllllked fOottnuI t~8m. He playr 
fial'd . . Ji>an. 115: ,is ." ~phomor< 
~~' ~ J.~fll!r:sPOt· ,~!!ve; 14, i. 

. on the freshman team. And Ben 
6, ii>. the "terror, Of:the bIoclt in bis 

< ,lcly.oa '" f~I)aIt..·A~et. '. \ 
AU . t~1\t I ~~aill~ ! ~O\l' ' Is for 

. No. ' l soil OIlVfl to P1 y good toot· 
baij in ' ~y ga/lle; and ~OQle day 
the L<;nll dynasty may be as well· 
Inlowr: as other famous athletic 
families, ~ , 

-_.....!'_ . 

Purdue 1» ... Sec!ohd 
Regular for Iowa Game 

LAFA)'E'M'.t, Ind. tit - A sec 
ond l'\lfdua rejuiar 18 out of 'tht' 
Iowa . footbaU .&a1De 'Saturday be· 
c-ause of aD ankle sprain. 

Coaoh Jack MollenkqrJf said 
sophomore rig~t end ~h Ruble, 
who woo a starting position, twisted 
an anltle 'tu.esday aud was on 
cr~tC~8 . Wednesday. 

He will be ~Iaced ip the offen· 
sive lineup by Dennis Pabich, jun· 
ior non· letterman who started the 
fkat two games this season, 

Vetet.!9- middle guard Bob Hopp 
also ~asi sidelined by a similar in 
jury. ... .... 

d. ! 

LOOKI G FOR A BARGAIN? 
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EXCITINGLY NEW -INVITINGL Y ~ YOURS 
, j 

"M'M'MiM GOODII:- you're sure to say when you bite into a 
McDonald's Fish Sandwich - an adventure ill. good eating. Here 
it is - choice deep sea\lIfresh-catch'l . .... seaSGf'led, breaded and 
simmered to a golden b~wR on the oulti~ and moilt,/flaky white 
iMide. Served hot on bun with tempting tartar saucei it's fish 
as you like it - good as can bel 

loolc for the golden arches! ™ 

, , 
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LOSS liAOUt '. 

r 

• No minimum balance required 

• Free personalized checks 
• l " 

$1.00 to open account (pay ·~ty once 
\ ", 

• 
Uuring life of the account) · , 

I 

Have a Receipt forEveryPaymeltfl 

r~, Milates West 
II Highwty6 ~~ 

MMlber F.D.Le. o McDONALD'. CO~O"ATIO" I". 
& TRU.5J.(OMMNY 

-- '17 South Rivenlclt Driv. - On Hillhw.y. , Md 211 I -.. 
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Iowa Holds 
Closed Review 

Iowa held a closed two·hour prac· 
tice Wednesday evening, reviewing 
their running and passing plays in 
preparation for Purdue. 

Limited contact work prevailed 
for the offensive units in the form 
IIf a l'OJIh'olled sc1'immage which 
was filmed for the. coaches bene
fIt. 

Defensive C<laches Wayne Robin
son and Bill Happel said the de. 
lensive hitting was better than 
\ast week at this time. They also 
complimell ied the scout team for 
their inspired play. 

WhC'n told his team has been 
ralen a 7'point underdog for Sat· 
urday's (ontest, Coach Jerry Burns 
£lIid, we shoul.! be rated even 
more of an underdog if you stop 
a/K! compare scores of out' games 
to theirs 

The Big Ten statistic bureau has 
Iowa ranked first in the conference 
in net yards gained by passing with 
1n average of 267 (01' two confer· 
~l)ce games. They also lead thfl 
conference in average yards per 
play with 5.5; in average passes 
attempted for two games - with 
10 and in average passes completed 
with 18 for two games. 

Iowa ranks second in the confer· 
ence, offensively ano ,enth defen. 
.ively. Offensively, Michigan is 
ligh witb 355 yards per game while 
' OWa- has an average at 343. Defen· 
sively, Michigan has had the low
est number oC yards gained against 
them with 212 per game while 
Iowa holds the bottom oC the 
loop with 400 per gahle. 

, who? 
who? 

none but 
you,you 

• In 
Post-Grad 
slacks by 

fi -. .1.5. 
You're the epitome of wisdom 
when you choose these Ion 
and·lean pants. They trim you 
up and taper you down. Post 
Grads are the sine qua non 
of campus styles because 
they're absolutely authentic . 
Neat belt loops. Narrow· 
not·too·narrow cuffs. Shaped 
on ·seam pockets. You can 
look perfect for a pittance 
since they cost b\.lt $6.98 a 
pair in 65% Dacron* 35% 
Cotton . Buy 'em and woooo! 
'Ou Penrs Reg. 1M fer its Pelyeslel Fiber 

t\LDENS 
, . " o.port ..... , _ 

Your 

Complete II eadquarters 

lor 

H.i.S. Sportswear 
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Nigerian stu 
Soviet nion 
arsbipS, .rna 
scientific fi - -- 000 
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ONE 
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WEEK 
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IUGER.~~. i(). uss\t- . ' local 'Schools ttose 
LAGOS. Igerl8 iI1'l - Forty·flve . , - . 

Nigerian students have gone to the For Teachers' Institute 
2, SttJdeht-s- -k> Youm Meet 

arsll" . ' mo Iy in technical and Public schools of Iowa City Com. Ole lUary son, aug cr 
SOviel nion on Government schol. ~ , ft 'U Ma d hl f 

scientific n\!lds. muni\y ~It Di l~~ wj" be Dr . ind Mrs. Edward E. Ma on, iiiiii_-----_-_ .. -1 closed Monday, while t,eachers -al' 1301 P ickard St., and Richard Leu, 
l£nd the C~unly Profe~onal Edu· !IOn' Of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R. 
eators [nshtute. 

DOORS OP EN 1 :15 

Classes will resume at the regu- Leu, 14f1 Grand Ave. have been 
lal' time on Tuesday. selected as delegates to the 1964 

University High will also be National Youth Conference on the 

MOVE 0 e l~sed £01' the occasion but paro- Atom Nov. 5-7, in Chicago. 

I 
chillI schools will rem, ain OpeD. _ They will attend the conference 

OVE R as guests of Iowa·lllinois Gas and I DOORS OPEN 1:15 Electlic Company. The Youth Con-

'TO-DAy .1 (,l.Z;., 
NOWI 

"I i " - 3 DAYS ONLY-

ference on the Atom is held ' an
nually under lbe sponsorship of 
about 60 electric companies from 
all over the country. 

Nine students and two instruct· 
ors trom the QuadoCities area and 
two students from the Fort Dodge 
region will be olber Iowa dele· 
gatts. 

The conference wUl feature talks, 
demonstrations and panel discus· 
sions by authorities In nuclear 
energy. In addition there will be 
field trips to Argonne National La· 
boratory and the Museum of Sci. 

Nurses Attending 
Med Conference 

Nurses from as far away as 
Providence, R,I. are at SUI this 
week for a S-day conference on 
mental retardation. 

The conference is being spon
sored by the State Services for 
Criooled Children at SUI and the 

Division of Maternal and Child 

~HI t)AIL¥ IOWAN-low. Ciiv, Iow_''''' .... .,. Oct, 22, l,"-page? 

Health of the .S. <:hlhlrCl"S ~u' l --- - I 
~~~~~in~~ ~ 
lion with the SUI College of Nurs· f1. ' RED BARN + 
ing and the Child Development oL~~l.e .:J _ , 
Clinic at University Ho pita!. 2 piecH GOLDEN FRIED • French Fili. , rot 

KEEP SAYING 

d&". 
Dance to the Music 

Of 

BOBBY BEE 

HENNY ·PENNY 69" · Cole Sla! f 
• ,read &. .. + 

CHICKEN • Buffe,": t 
m s. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 10 MIN. PHONE SERVICE 338-1S3a t 

+++++++++++++'H++++++++++ r , 'of , , , , , , " , , , , , '++T" , 

'1'l'nrl your /lom(,l'omin~ Weekend 

"WHERE 
FRIE DS 
MEET' 

" ENDS SATURDAY" 

Superb Story! 

ence and indUstry. ' Ir--""-.;....,;'-----JLL-------, 
AND HIS 

WANDERERS 
TONIGHT. FRIDAY 

AFTERNOON & NIGHT 

Admission Only 

T HE 
ENDER 
RAP 

Magnificent Cast! 

- PLEASE - , 
NOT FOR KIDDIES 

ONE 
BIG 

WEEK 

--- STARTING -

TO- DAY 
7 ... 

DAYS 

Shows 1 :30 • 3:30 . 5:25 • 7:35 •. 9:35 - " Feature 9:40" 

SURE-

• :r 

DEMOCRATS ARE HOWLINGI 
REPUBLICANS ARE ROARING! · .~ 

ALL IN ., 

e 
~ 8bsent~ :" 
minded ":' 

profesSor' and tile 
sonot Flu 

I 

strl~e 
In the ~ny-iest 

lJq~edy 
of the 
year. 

,p" 
When a woman be~mes 

President of the U,S., 
what happens to her poor . , , 

husband when h., 
becomes the "First Lady."? 

Fred Mac Murra'! · 
Kis a~Po1ly8er£Je[lln' ~~pt 
1, Ses fOrmY 1PreSI~ 
! • ~;;;;;~ Eli ' ~lIach ' t 

• , to .", '. ~ .... ~ 
.10 •. • "' ",, 1" .0&- 11" 

.. 

Factors . od~de i'il sel al~ "'''N" OW I f' I , 

id . ' I , 
Miss Mas'on and tet! ~e\e I scllo>- • 
lastie.- records, science co\hl 'es Hik~ 
en, and ~tta..:urrlcular ' activiIL . 
in the ficld of science. ' 0 I • 

FRIDAY, SAT. 
and SUNDAY! 

"Where Modern American 
Music Is Heard" - Not Rock 'n Roll 

The Only Jazz Club In Iowa ~ 
Pr ... nts r ite T"ps In E~·.r'.lnmenl 

3 SHOWS NIGHTLY 

For Your 

· ~ 1965 
75th Anniversary 

HAWKEYE 
At The 

Colored Boxes 

Miss Mason attends I(lwa City 
High SchO<li and Leu atlendsllf-
g inlJ High hool.., 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

MEL RICHARDS 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
AND FRIDAY 

N. c."., Charg. 

SUI's OWN 
t I 1:. ,.;11 

THE ·FElLAS , too , WO I J 
" .I 

- Thursday, Friday Afternoon & Ev~?iNl - I' 

- Saturday -

THE HAWK ' 
4 

1 Mil. West of Former Location 

SATURDAYI 

- Starts-

41 '.1:1;" 
THE SENSATION OF THE NEW YORK 

FILM FESTIVAL 
"Eminently just ifies the 
Interest that It .tlrred. 
A devilish dissection of 
man that has humor, 
suspenu anc. a dash 
of evil:' - IOlllY C~ow1Mt • • It ' .11111 

KNIFE 'IN 
THE 

WATER 

,I 

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 1:30 

Children 
Anvtime SOc 

J 

Shows At 
2:00 • ~:OO • ':10 

8,. Johnny H.rt 

- 3 BIG HITS -

1 "COME FLY WITH 
• ME" - Color -

2 CONN IE FRANCI S 
• " FOLLOW THE 

BOYS" - Color -

3 " GIDGET GOES TO 
• ROME" - Color -

ht SHOW STARTS AT 7:00 

50c 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

BIG DOTIIE 
and Her Combo 

Have A Night of Fun lind 
Come to SHANNON'S 
• Mil • • North of lowl Clly 

• 1 North Lillerty 

THE VOCAL STYLINGS OF THE fABULOUS 

AL JARREAU 
"One of the Countly's Top Vocalists" 

- Limited Engagement Only-

- plus
The Vocal Styli",' .. 

MISS BETTY ANDERS 
'orm.rl, . t Chlco,o's " Playlley CllI"" 

And the Modern : an So.nefs .f 

",."" 
i J . 

Barry Goldwater Speaks on 
"Violence in Our Land" 

This Afternoon 

THE 

JOE ABODEEL Y QUARTET 
Witch For Th • • 010 .. 0 Of Our J.n LP Album loon " .• 

Iv. ryon. II ' ol k l~g obout our orlgln;1 "turd, y Midnight " 
___ -'J.::om S'fl lo~s with ""nv GV' l t Artl.h 

CAll EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS 
F • .,.. "Nllcl Du rl~g Club Hours 

NBC-TV (Channels 6 & 7) 11' lit Ave •• S.E. • CEDAR RAPIDS • EM 4!n1, 

~ I ' 

1:011- 1:30 

, Itt - . • Also Friday on NBC 
10:30 a.m. - 11 '.m. 

.-Paid ror and PlilCed by Iowans for Goldwater, 
Dr. Clifton Adams, Treas .-

PETS 

it • 
In 

WORK WANTED 

~ IIJ • 

, ! 6 
, . 'I" j 
!l dol I ":; 

;r ,. I .. ''-1/'11 

I !! 'J; IIJi 

, .. 
W I . I, 
.' ' 1 .11\1 

• - 'If'!t 
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WHO DOES '1.1 '''::: 
Advertising Rates SIAMESE k1tteDi for ...... 337·9498. 1102 IRONINGS. Slu"enl boys and ,Iris. CHARCOAL PORTRAITS by' IIt~te 

1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 11·21 arl Itudent. X 5117. 6:45 a.m. utUll 

Three Days . . ... . . . 1Se a Word 
Six Day. . " . " ... 1ge a Word 
Ten D. y. . . . . . 23e. Word 
One Month .... .. "" 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
For COIIsecutln Inllrtlon . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
'",. . , ..... 10111'+1011 a Month .. . $1.35 
Flv. lnsertions a Month . .. ~l.lS· 

en Inllrtlon. a Month . .. ~1.05· 
• R.et ..... Each Column Inch 

, Phone 337-4191 
InsertlQII .,Iteadlbw noon '" day 
".ceclinlPultllcatlon, 

= 

CHILD CARE 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT 

WOMAN over 21, Single room. CloS41 
In. Refrl,erllor, cook In, prh liege.. FURNISHED TRATLER tor renl pre" 

338·8783. 10·24 crably married couple. Call S37.Sn17 
arter 4 p.m. 11·3 

SINGLE ROOM - "I1prnved. Mole stu· 
"~nl . ~14 s. Summit. 337·3205. 10.27 MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE 

SH~"LE ItOOM for Inal e sludent. 338· 
GJ,j I. to·28 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1965 modeb are h~ re . Ten ond twelve 

wide • . Buy no" and we will pay tbe 
lot r~nl un lll January, 1965. QualllY 

II '~oblle lIome •. 1231 S. Hlypr,I'le Drive 
Fr'll( RI'l a I!l .enl . sl""nlng roo .. • ~e1<t to the airport. 338,7247 or 338· 

by day, week, or month. P"lvale !",02. OlX'n eYenln,s by .prolntme.~t 
bath Bnd entrance. Pine Edge Mntel> 10·. 

11 ·20 ANGELUS 8~30, wlth 8xlS Bnnex. One --________ Lon air conditioner, 30 gallon ,a. 
MISC. FOR SALE water he.te r, completely turnllhed . 

MOBILITY. Klddle Pack •. Clny baby 
on your back. 337·5340 after 5:00 

p.m. 111-25 

40" MA YTAG 1111 ranre. Excellent 
condition. $50. 10.23 

llOYAL ELECTRIC typewriter. Lelca 
camora case . ne.t oUer. Evenfn~'. 

338·9942. 1il-27 ------OLDS opera mollel 'rntnbone. Hard·. 
Iy used. $200.337·2657. 11-15 

338·2069. 11-4 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rate. 
Myer's Texaco 

331·9801 Across from Hy.Ve. 

USED CARS SPINET PIANO. usod but like new , 
------------ can be seen In this vicinity. Cash or 

7:15 a.m. .. ,I 10·22 
________ ........ --W, ,LJO .... 

RUBBISH Ind ll,ht hllal1ng . 338· 
2.58. 1O·~ 

DIAPAE:IIENE d'tper rental service 
by New PrCk.c8S Luundry. 3:3 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 337·9666. 1l-61\R - _. ~ 

EXCELLENT dreSllmaklng and allera· 
tlOIiS 111 RlY hORle. Call Mrs. Oskay. 

3.18·1276. 11·16 

U"E blr 16·pound waShers ot Town· 
cres t Luun(lerette and ,.ve. 11·20 

NEW photo sllltlonery. Your pholo 
wllh nome, add I'e.. gold·embosbed 

on 50 sheels with envelopes. Sile 
SY.!x9 Y.a - ~.oo postpaid. Plelul'c re· 
turned. Send photo, ' .400 to Ma n· 
hatt." St~t1onery Co., Sox 2736, New 
Brl/lhton, Mlnnesola. 10·day dell very 
cuaraJltood. 10,24 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque Phone 337·9158 

WANTED _ baby sitter my home, terms to rp~ponslble party. For 1'1or. t961 WHITE TIlUNDEIlBTRD, full pow. 
Hawkeye A par t men I. Monday mati aD without ex~en~e or nhIlJ(8 Ion er See ar cnrner of (1Ilnton and Rur· F Y 
throu/lh Ftlday. Write Box '138, Dally write: Credit Manager Acme Plano Co.. IInglon, or call 644.2.167. 11.2 or ,our 
Iowan 10.22 521 EuclJd, Des Moines 13, Iowa. 10·2( -, ---- CO"VlIlI.nc. 

. _ - --- 1960 red M.G. Top runnln, condltl"n'l --
W ANT TO SIT with chUd as camp an· I BACH TRUMPET. used for one semeS· 644·2498 evenings. Solon. IO·2B 5e • b 

Ion to one year old. My home. 337. , tcr. can Dee 337·3167. 10·21 ___ ,,/let y 
7538, 10.23 ,nn-NI·GH·T bl 40 I ·d 1 1959 DE'IOTO 4 door sedan. Excellent Appolntm.nt 
II S h d ID>.. ue re,u ar tuxe o. condition . Automatlc t r~nsmlssIQD. _ _ 

ABY ITTINO my orne thIs week·en 17 black portable television . 338· Power s ' ~~rlnK and power br.t~· 3' I 
, or football week·ends. 338.0155:.. 10.~ SSS8 10·24 138-4335 after 5:30 p.m. lO.29 j After 5 6 1 S. Capito 

jNANTED, ocelilom,l slttln, by older 1964 SUZUK180ce. Like new. $350. ~11 j 19GO- CIIEVROLET BEL-AIR. Six o\,er'l p,m. 
, lady, your !iome. Dial 338-4651. 10·17 338·1540. 10·22 drl"e. Very clean, $795. 338·165~ . lo.23 PHONE .338-274R 
I WANTED GOOD WIR E FENC& wllh posts and 1955 MERCURY. Good condition. Dial 12 Y S ' C' I , .gq e. 337·7467. • ~ 10·23 338·7630. 10,23 eat·s erving lOu:a Ity 

flONINOS. 338.6331. 11.10 40" MAYTAG GAS RANGE. ExceUeh 1959 RAMBLER American, 48,000 miles. - ---

ANTED - oaby lilting lor rootball 
I game and ~vel1bllis. Ydur home. 337· 
3t48. IH4 

,y.:\NTEI> - 21 o,r over male La sha;e 'I Duplex with 3 otherS. 337·7824. 10.23 

SPORTiNG GOODS 

CANOES! Superb Old Towns or Grum· 
man in stock her . Enjoy iorgeous 

fall canoeing. Free color cataloi. carl· 
SQn, 1924 Albia Road, Oilumwa, Iowa. 

11·11 

TYPING SERVICE 

RLECTRIC ~wrlter. The.1 and 
abort Pipe ... Dial m.J84! . TFN 

NANCY KR USE, IBM lI!1ectrlc IyplnR 
service. Dial 8-8854. 10·2B AR 

; AT RING - typln,. 388-6415. 9 A.m. 
to 5 pm. 11-lAR 

OPAL BURKHART. Experienced, BC· 
curate, ele<:trlc typi ng . Term papers, 

Iheses. 338-5723. 11·3 
JERRY NY ALL: Eleclrlc IBM typJng 
. aod mlmeographlnr. 130Y.! E. Wash· 

I?'ton. 338·1330. U -6 

JlETCALF Typln/l Service. Experl· 
" enced. 338-4917. 1I·9AR 
BORIS A. DELANEY secretlV'lal servo 
IdC<! . Typln" No tary Publld 221 Dey 

Idg. Dial 338-6%12. 11·13 
YP[NG, mlmeogra phln" NOUlry Pub· tl1IC. Marr V. nurns, 400 Iowa Slllte 
, n k. 01. 337·2656. 1l·20 I 

.1 8ETTl. 8AIlEY 

condltlon. ~O. 338·6869. 10·24 Ra diO, healer, I,,"O'door, orlghlal 
C'HEAP-=FO'UR Tlltg;;-~4 ; 4. 'O wn.t. $295. e~8·7Z41 ~flcr 5 __ Il-J 

ply . Easy spin washer with Spin. Ig49 PACKARD Hoarse. 1955 Bulck 
dryer. 338·6172. 10·24. molar _ cKceUent condition. Woll 

HELP V,ANTED nlan, Sioux City, Iowa. lo.l8 
'ellver $375. Write P.J.M. 314 CIISOeI. \ 

WAITERS or Waltresses, Plrt tlm( : AUTOMOTIVE 
Apply in person Joe's Place. 111 

10\\8 Avenue. 10·2,0 

COOK and klte/.en help wanted apply 
In person. LaSSies Red Barn. 10·23 -_ .,-

WANTED: Aides, Apply In person. 
Greenwood Acres. 805 Greenwood 

Dr. 10·24 

MOTEL maid. Apply In person. Pine 
Edge Motel. 11·20' 

-MEN-
GET A MAN'S JOB II 

Ope"tln, bUlldoJl,. •• "dors, II ... t 

lints. back hOI' and Icrapen. eorn 
lOp wlgos . W. will Ir.ln you o~ 
our equipment . VA IpproVlcl for 
full re.'d~nl Iralnlng. Wrlle: Allo· 
cllted Hlny Equlpmont School., 
325 Union Arcad •• Dly.n,or'. Iowa . 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

, 
'I 

National 
Gu.rd 

IGM,TlQfrI 
CARBUf<ETORS 

GENERATORS STARTIR, 
'-RIGGS ... STRAnON MOTOR) 

t'yramid Services 
621 s. DullilGu, pial 331·5ru 

We Service ALL 

Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
HWY . • , WEST OF IOWA CITY 

'31-9421 

TYPEWRITERS 
e Rentals 
• Repair 
e Sales 

~UT"O.IZlD .OY~L DULl'" 
"'", •• It. Itandlrd 

Iltctrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 338-1051 

DIAL 337-9696 
.IMI u.e .f,. cO"'Plet. 

m.-!eln eqlolipment 0' 'he 

Maher Ires. Transfer 

8y Mort W.lk ... 




